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McLean Faces 
New Era, Says

Sec. Foster

The Great American Home

"McLean in bet:inning a new era 
in it« history,”  au id O. H. Foster, 
secretary -manager of the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce, at the reg
ular meeting of that body Monday 
night.

|Mr. Foster was naked by Prési
dant McMillen to preside at the 
■Mating, and in his opening remarks 
inaiated that the citisena of McLaan 
should forget the things of the 
put and press forward toward the 
»Blurt. "We are now building a 
naw town,” said Air. Foster, “and 
ever;, citizen should co-cpcrate with 
the Chanilier of Commerce in the 
naw era* we are facing."

M. D. Bentley was asked to re
port the road meeting at Tulsa,
Okie., held lust week. Mr. Bentley 
said the people of Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa know that McLean is in 
the oil field, and the convention 
was a success in every way.

!**The Postal liighway im now 
known as Federal Highway No. 6tt, 
or ‘the Main Street of America’,”
»aid Mr. Bentley. ‘ The idea of 
this convention was fer the old 
.ostal Highway organisation to sell 
the road to the new org .niation, | 
which was done; and now the 1 
smaller towns will be relieved of 
the burden, and possi ly no more 
assessments made against them. :
The big towns on the lo jtc  from ' _____ ____
Chicago to Los Angeles will now
see that the rond is kept before ,R)W® * AU LICENSES 
the publie. (There will be no 
ntore changes in the route, as the
Aaignation has been made, and. According to S-> ■n'f p- f;. (Jmves
barring a few minor changes, the ! some 3'JOt car licenses rave been 
route is permani.'.tly estaolished.” j issued in Gray county for the n* w

Mr. Bentley reviewed the work year. laist year nt thu time less
of the Postal Highvhy Association, j  than 1000 tags Fad ..eon issued
with which he has been associated < «r licenses should ¡-e secured ,u „■  , , , .. . ,u
.ince 1010, stating that it was a | by Junuary first of each ycai. and 
big project ami had up to this | anyone driving a ear without a 
t me been put over by the smaller j 1927 license is subject to arrest 
towns. { and fine.

County Commissioner M‘. M. New

Linkey Oil Well 
ßlows in Gas 

50 Million Feet
Dr. P. W. Horn 

Will Speak at 
Banquet Feb. 21

ifa'-.M TV?Pe.
W Aà m Wc.XFN 6 PC LL

ISSUED K ilt  1927

Dr. P. W. Hi.rn, president of 
the Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, will be the principal
speaker at the Chamber of Com
merce banquet to be staged Mon
day evening, Feb. 21st.

All conflicting meetings on that 
date have been called in and it is 
expected that a record crowd will 

...nd the banquet.
It is the ¡intention of the official* 

of the Chamber of Commerce to 
sell advance ticket* for $1.00 per 
plate, 26c of the amount to go 
for incidental expenses and 75c to 
the Methodist ladies, who are fur
nishing the food and service for 
Ihe affair.

Other prominent speakers will 
attend, a* well as representatives 
from the daily press and delegates 
from Chambers of Commerce from 
ne hboring towns.

L'ar.quet Plant 
Discussed at 

Luncheon Mon.

MRS. MAY BROOKS
F II NEK AL SUNDAY

CARPENTERS CELEWRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Funeral services were conducted
----  for Airs. May Brooks, aged 38

Plans for the coming Chamtier of years, 5 months and 27 days, last 
Commerce banque* were discussed Sunday at the Meth .list church, 
at the regular weekly luncheon of Pastor B. W. Wilkins conducting

man reported as chairman of the oil MRS vgg ENTERTAINS 
mid road committee, that a route SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

had been suggested, and that about 
$800 or $1000 is needed to put the 
road in shape. The Wheeler county 
commissioner has promised co-op- 
uration, and Gray county will fur

The Intermediate girls Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church were entertained at the

nish its part of ’ the money needed honu- of their teacher. Mrs. Ted k1 p^^late.^^or to^go to SIV),,S()N NKW MANAGER

body ¡Monday. The deceased was the wife of
O. H. F'osu-r was empowered to J. P. Brooks, and had !>een ill a 

secure a speaker for the evening, long time, death occurring Satur- 
the date of the banquel to conform day, F'eb. 5th.
to the speaker's convenience, but to Interment was made in Hillcrest 
be as soon as po-srble. cemetery immediately following the

The first idea was to charge 50c service« at the church, 
per plate, dinner to l.c served by A husband, one child, other rela
the Methodist ladies at the church, lives and a host of friends are left 
all proceeds to go to the ladies; io mourn her loss, 
but it was decided Monday to _________________

G lasa, last Thursday afternoon.or the route along the county 
line road.

This report was apoken to by out the decorations and enter- 
Messrs. McMillen, Whit , McGowen, tainmcTR. and refreshments were 
tones, Bourland, Callahan, Bentley, erved 
and others; and a committee ap
pointed consisting of O H. Foster, monthly busines« meeting in connec- 
» ester Smith, M. D. Bentley, Claud t!on with the entertainment. 
McGowen, O. G. Flukcly and T. J. T.ic following were present: Mis-

F'ARMFiRS PRODUCE T O.

Can’ ¡es, Lili an Cnrpenter, Madge „  . , ...
. ‘ rs, Faye Bible and Cl.rico » * o  * _

Smith.

the ladies, with a request that a

The Valentine scheme was carried belUr mcnu b* * " * mTed' and 25c
to the C. of C. for incidental ex- -------

i W. C. Simpsoh is now in charge
Jot Montgomery was asked to of the Fanners Produce Co., suc-

secure proper publicity representa- ceeding A. C. Donnell, who is now
Uves from the Amarillo papers, ami in charge of a similar firm at

i T. A. Landers was given charge of Shamrock.
the music for the banquet. Mr. Simpson ha* Wen in charge

_ ,  0 . 1 » 1 The —extol Iger was re- of the Shamrock Poultry and Eg.-
Cnffi* to raise s j 0(H) or more by s  Od. .-«a KunSol, Annie Lou . . .  . ,Com..v to raise » iuuu oi inure '  ,, „  (iue*t(d to issue invitation* to all C.o. ami is an experienced product
mriilic aiiiuM-riution Grig.■><>,, Thelma Young, Bernice Me- „  , .pUDiie suimcripuon. «  * Chambers of Commerce from Ama- man.

H. F*. Wingo subscribed $100 for • •" — n
his lumber company, and other sub
scriptions were made by various 
■uenfbcrs present r.nd the committee 
•sked to canvass the town the 
next morning.

L. G. McMillen and D. 0. Jones 
irere asked to reviiw the road by 
Healii as a possibly better route to 
the oil field, an I report to the 
road committee.
' The matter of lack of any or- 

•Ranixation to care lor ihar.ly cases 
was brought up, and it developed 
that the local Red Croas has a 
fund for this punióse and is ready 
at all time« to ho’.p deserving 
cases. A motion was maje Fy T 
A. Landers, seconded by Geo. Tum- 
tnins, that the C. of C. en lorse the 
Red Cross for local charity work j n 'w

A pot luck dinner was given 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Noel in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter’s fifteenth 
wedding anniversary. The follow
ing were among those present:

•M'« ssrs. and Mesdame* W. B. 
Upham, Wib Fowler, Geo, W. Sit
ter, J. L. Hess, I,. G. McVlllcn, 
J. M Noel, 11. C. Hi| py. .Scott 
Johnston. W. S. Wh tc. C. M. 
Carpenter, S. A. Cousins. S. 
Rice, Geo. Tummins, C. E. Ander
son, C. E. Bogai.; Mr*. A. Stan
field, Mrs. S. W. Rice. Misses Merle 
Tummins, Nona Cousin*, FVrn Up
ham, Verna Rice. Frances Noel, 
Dorothy Cousins, Lola Ruth Stan
field, Margaret and Ruth Hess, 
Maxine Fowler, Charlie Mae and 
Gwynne Carpenter, Shirley John
ston. Margev F'owler; Messrs. 0. 
H. Foster, Jack iM’cMillen, Jack 
F'owler and F'aris Hess.

The Gibson Oil Corporations Link
ey No. 1, section 126, block 23, 
Wheeler county, blew in a 60 
million foot gasser last Sunday at 
around the I960 foot depth.

This well is 10 miles northeast 
of McLean and extend* the proven 
Wheeler county field in this direc
tion.

The Duke-Panhandle Oil Co’s 
No. 1 Campbell, on the Y O U  
ranch, 11 miles southeast >t M i- 
I .can, is drilling at around 1550 
feet. The Hardendorf Drilling Co. 
has chareg of this test.

Travis and Block Back No. 1, 
si ti >n 44, block 25, Gra., county, 
8 miles north of McLean, has stur- 
danlized at 2100 feet. Thii well 
should show interesting devo.opiucnis 
at any time.

Gibson Oil Corporation’s Bentley 
No. 1, section 42, block 24, is 
flowing 367 barrels. Several new 
locations are in prospect near this 
well.

Naliob Oil Company's Morse No. 
1, section 68, block 25, Gray county 
12 nuies north of McLean, is flow
ing 100 barels. Some 10 new lo
cations in the near future near 
this well are rumored.

The McLean field continues to 
be the best for the coming spring 
activities, according to those who 
seem to be in the know.

PEOPLE INTERESTED
IN MrLEAN, FROM

VARIOUS PLACES

O. 11. Foster, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, re
ports that he is receiving inquiries 
every day in regard to the oppor
tunities at McLean. Letters from 
parties in Kansas, New Orleans and 
some nearby towns were received 
lately, some of them stating that 
they are going to visit McLean a* 
soon as the weather becomes settled.

HARDENDORF BUYS HOME

SELF CULTURE CLUB 

Reported.
The Si If Cultuie Club met Feb. 

trd with MY*. W. L. Campbell. 
Miu' of the members were pres
ent and several visitors also.

An nteresting program was given 
on The Peculiar Sympathy of the 
Great Poets with Animal Life and 
the F’ itness of Poetry to Convey 
this Sympathy to Children.”

The stud,' is becoming more in- 
teri sting as the work advances, 
and the club hopes to have several 

members soon. The next

MORRIS CHILD . DIES

Archie M'orris, 10 months and

and from Amarillo to Wellington,, 
and from EsteLine to Wheeler, to 
have representatives at the banquet 

It was voted that the president, 
ecretary and secretary-manager be U  days old child of Mi. and Mrs. 

empowered to pay all current bills J- K. Morris of Cottle county who
as funds accrue. arc vi*“ in*  l» !4' Knd*>’

Those present at the luncheon FAineral services conducted by 
Wire- 0 II Foster, D C. Jones. Pa-tor B. W. Wilkins were held at 
T A landers, Jot Montgomery. L. Meth. dlst . hurch Saturday, Feb. 
a. McMillen and W. Sherman White. 5th. Intermint in Hillcr.-st cem

etery.

Reported.
The IF C. Jones Realty Co. re

port the sale of property tielonging 
to I.. O F’loyd to V. J. Hardendorf 
of the Hardendorf Drilling Co., for 
u home.

Mr. Hardendorf is drilling a well 
southeast of town on the Stokely 
ranch, and has six other rigs in 
Wheeler county and other parts of 
the Panhandle field. He is a live
oil man and knows why he has 
piv-ked MV-I/eun a* his headquarters 
and home town. We are glad to 
have him and his estimable family 
as permanent resident# of our city.

BURDINE INFANT
FUNERAL AT ALANREED

Funeral services were held at
A lanreed Tuesday for an infant of 
Mr. and Mr». M. C. Burdine. In
terment in Alanreed cemetery.

COLDER WEATHER
HERE THIS WEEK

A taste of winter struck this 
community this week, with a light 
fall o f snow Wednesday morning, 
making a sharp contrast to the mild 
weather that has prevailed the early 
part of the season.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. H. Brynoff. Pi-tor 
Announoemcnts for Sunday, Feb.

PAMPA TO PAVE STREETS

and that aU cases be referred to mcetin* will be held Feb. 17th 
the chairman. T. J. t offey, for An invitation is extended to all who B:25-6:4

ligation. Afler passing this -re intere.-ted to vvisit the club. j # m> prel(r>,;rK.Hives |
motion, L. O. F’loyd made a motion 
that on account of their particular 
ability for this kind ol work, M. 
D. Bentley and F. II. Bourland be 
added to the investigating com
mittee. This was done.
' The acute need for more resi
dences was brouht up. and six 

'new buddings wrre pledged by 
four of the mem! rs prr -ent.

E. J. Lander a*ked that the C. 
of C. express it« sent ment in re
gard to sewers, red a motion was 
heartily passed in favor of sewers 
and expressing utmost confidence 

Hr the present city council.
Those present at this meeting 

were: Messrs. Newman lone*, Cof
fey, llu*h, Foster, Hm/rUnd. White, 
Bryn off. Landera W Berson, Me- 
M lien. Bentlay. Cobb, Campbell. I 
F’iler, Hodgea, Cum^heB, Wilkins, 
Floyd, Tummins, Chr U pher I nn- 
dr-. Winiw McGowen, Callshan. 
Jr - ’ n Robe, Baynes, < offey. Ri ; 
or i : n.l Noel.

Eleven blocks of st-eet paving is 
Ig. to be begun in Pampa by the first

10 u. m , Rttndav school. We have of next month. Eight inch water 
a great lesson for study. Subject mains will replace th- si* inch 
"M'akin <- Our Homes Christian.” mams on the streets to lie paved.

says the Pampa New*.
Good music _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and singing. Come and worahip |.'||tST PRF1SBATF'HlAN CHURCH 
Vrs. W. C. Pinnell spent last with ua.

week visiting her son nmi daughter, 6:30 p. m., B Y. P. U. Our
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Pinnell, of y0ung peoples’ unions are being ***• R R R* ’VMl *  11 Prp» lh ,lt

well attended and are doing good the Presbyterian church at both 
work. You are urged to come houra next Sunday

. Foater made a buxines. «"<» " i.h  thenr R. v. Reivw has been calbd to
7:30 p. m., preaching. Brother -astorate of the church arid la

Cobb will preach at this hour, moving to Mcl^an this week.
Your pastor will h<dd 1. service at Everyone welcome at the aervices.
Alanreed at this hour in behalf of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the "Conquest Campaign.”

Sunday afternooa the i>a*tor will 
preach at Liberty.

an yon.

N. W
.r p to Wichita Falls the first of 
the week.

Mrs. W. S. White wa* a Claren
don visitor Monday.

Buster Ni holson wa* a Claren
don visitor Friday.

Perry Tuggle from Sulphur is 
»■’ 'Mng in the Claud McGowen home 
this week.

I TROT MFYHODLST CHURCH

B W Wilkins, Pastor
last Sunday war, a good day for 

us. Communion service was ob- 
servui at 11 o’clock with unusually 
good feeling and responae.

Mr and Mrs W. E. Bogan were 
received into the church.

There wa* good attendance at
Sunday school and our new class
almost doubled in attendance.

The even ng service was well at
tended. We arc looking for even 
a better day next Sunday.

There will be no evening service 
on next Sunday. In keeping with 
a custom we have long had, we
will dismiss and with our congre
gation pay our respects to the
incoming pastor who is to be the 
shepherd of the Presbyterian people 
this year.

Dr. and MYs. Lear M. Jones of 
Childress visited in the C. A. Wat
kins home Saturday and Sunday.

Mia« Eunice F’loyd and Mrs. 8. B. 
Morse were Shamrock visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and MYs. Charles Jordan re
turned Friday from a visit in 
Perryrton. _________

THE PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES

In

Frank Weatherby from lleilley Mrs. W. C. Foster and son of 
w*a in McLean on business Wed- Pampa visited in the C. V. Ander

son home Sunday

Mrs. H. C. Hippy was in Clar
endon Monday.

Mrs. F'rank W.lson of Alanreed
wa* in MrLean Saturday. j ___________________ , ----  ------- -

------------------------  Mr. and 'MY*. Bernice Stephens M D. B-ntley made a business
Mr*. J. I* Hess was in from the 0f Psmpa visited relatives her* trip to Oklahoma City and Tulsa 

Sitter ranch Saturday. Sunday. last week.

Mrs. Byrd Guill was a Clarendon 
visitor Monday.

T. F. PhilUpa of H old  was in Vaster Smith mad* a business Walter Burdine wa* a News 
•t Lean Saturday. trip to Hedley Saturday. office caller Tuesday.

P. C. Carpenter was in Le for* 
Thursday of last week.

Edward Gething wa* in from 
the ranch last Thursday.

Addressing the American 
Association of Advertising 
Agencies in Washington 
October 27. 1926. Said:

Advertising creates and chang
es the foundation of all popular 
action, ptAlic sentiment or pti>- 
lic opinion. It ia the moot potent 
influence in adopting and chang- 
ng the habit« and modes of 

life, affecting what we eat, what 
we wear and the work and play 
of the whole nation. Formerly 
t was an axiom that competition 
wa» the life of trade. Under 
the methods of the present day 
It would seem to he more ap
propriate to *ay that advertising 
is the life of trade.-Olhnufac- 
t arcr* Record.
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himself in a little* two-seated cur. ' Northwood.

Begin Here Tuda; ded: “ How do you like your tea? 
Hi>ilk in first?"

He gave her a very sharp look 
as he pulled forward a chair.

‘*1 leave it to you— I am really 
not a great tea drinker, but l am
hot and tir.d and a good deni wor

ker through a forwarding address ^  , think , wi„  try whHt 0
1,1 “ r**‘ I cup of tea wil do for me.”

HKHKY EMERSON, stepfather A< he to, ; ,ht, cup from Lorna.
of the two girls, has now absented he "You look better! Have
himself in a mysterious manner

PAULINE MALLINGATE has 
been strangely absent from her 
home in London for 18 months. 
Her mother and sister, Lorna, have 
been forced to communicate with

successful

from a summer resort where he 
had been staying with Mrs. Emer
son and Lorna.

HR. JULIAN EMERSON, whs 
claims to be a relative of Henry 
Emerson, has told Lorn» that Henry ! <**t.vvs Tj, 
Emerson is missing because he had 
no right to marry her mother. |
Lorna in turn has explained to her 
moth* r that her husband was rush- ! 
ed to London because of sudden 
illness.

Lorna and her mother accept 
Julian's offer to take them to Lon-1 
don and are instead hurried to a 
strange house in the country, where 
they are held virtually as prison-1 
ers.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna’* lover 
has exhausted every possible mem* 
to find his sweetheart, but with-1 
out avail. He finally relates the 
whole story to Mrs. Bertha North- 
wood, a mutual friend. They pick 
up a possible clew when Mrs.
North wood recognizes Pauline in 
the restaurant of her hotel. Invest - 
gation brings out the fact that 
Pauline, known as Mrs. Creswold. 
is living at ‘ .The Moat.” in York
shire. not far from Mrs. North- 
wood’s country home.

Dr. Julian has gone to London, 
leaing Lorna and her sick mother I 
In the guarded house. Lomu has I 
strolled into the garden sacking | 
some means of communicating with j 
someone outside the wall which en 
closes the grounds.

you rested?”
“ I slept for nearly two hours an ' 

a half t<> three hours this morninr. 
1 was very tired," said Lorna, ‘ ‘and 
like you, 1 v. as worried until the 

rums came from my stepfather.
the operat on had been 

and he is doing well

Now Go on with the Story

Lorna found that the garden 
stretched a long way beyond the 
hack of the house and that then* 
was a high wall cuttin«* it off 
from curious eyes. But the trees 
were old and splendid, an*! when 
*he was at the bottom of the 
garden, looking up into the branches 
of one of these f ne old trees, she 
camrht sight of a wire It looked
like
tached to a telephone She had ]
noticed in the hall that there was

T !'i* q ir l  h u rried  fo rw a rd .
itHpiinj her dam p hands on 
her apron  She m ade a lit  lie  
eat !sii as she iip/u oaelicU the \ 
ponij eai 11‘ je .

has been a great relief both to 
my mother ami to myself."

She gave him one quick glanct 
from under her lashes as he wai 
stirring his tea. and she saw that

telegraph wire or one at-|h* wa* a ,iule Perplexed and not
.-ure how to deal with her. 

'•hat .tniignation and just wrath 
a te!eph"m- instrument, but when i 11 " ■ "* n a,4 1°  n hieve, cun-
she had taken it tip no hell sound - I i*l patience might bring about
ed. so she realised that it was noti IK r '*P sootier than might have
in working order.

Straining her eyea. she traced j 
this wire through various branches | 
of the trees, then found as she j 
walked back toward the home, that

*A- n expected.
• •

Mrs. Northwoud 
the next morning.

He was unfeigmdly glad to see 
Mrs. Northwoud (thev wcie old 
friends) and he got out of his car
to epen!. to her. She led in a 
roundabout fashion to the ubject 
of The M»»at and its inmates.

*• I hoar that queer old place has
got some new ten mts. Have you
be ii called in profess pnally ?"

Dr. Barlow shook his head, 
was stroking the near pony and 
admiring both* animal warmly.

“ N . As a matter of fact, I 
don't know anything about these 
people. 1 way told the other day
in the village that somebody whs 

the old house, hut perhap- 
it was onlv coat Ip. 
what th village i<. Mrs. North 
wood. They are only too glad to 
'* ive -cine new subject to discuss.

1 these people have afforded a 
good deal of matter for gossip and

I '. ”
“ You must come and dine with 

| i" >,”  i-iid Mrs. Northwood. “ Choose 
\ *ir own night —I shall be here
for a week at least.”

After she had parted from Dr 
Mrs. Northwood drove or 

• 1 then skirted the village vrh**r. 
the po*t"ffice war and made her 

by another road in the di
rection of ‘Pie Mont, which lav, ss 
l  * be n described, a little way out 
of the village.

w ‘ ;>pp »ion* than once 
m  h**r n »rning drive , r pulled up 
to speak to one of h*r pension -rs. 
Ami at one old cettnge by th* 
roadside, she sat forward and beck 
oned to a girl whom she caught 
sight of hanging out some clothe; 
on a line. I

The girl hurried forward, wiping 
her damn hands on her apror* 
She made a little curt«v as “he ap
proached the pony carriage.

‘ ‘Well, Kitty, and how is you*- 
grandmother? Is her rheumatism 
any better?”

In a shy fashion, the girl gavi 
an account of the old woman with 
whom she had lived and who hail 
brought her up.

\nd then Mrs. Northwoud a-l< 
after her sister Ellen. And a 
they were speaking, a trim, neat 
looking elder girl came out of the 
■ottage. She, too, made a curtsv 
to Mrs. Northwood.

The two girls belonged to a 
family in which Mrs. Northwood'“ 
husband had been very interested 
and she now made the suggestin' 
to the elder girl that she shoal*’ 
>ome into her service.

The girl grew very red in th* 
face.

"Oh, ma’am.” she said. ‘ ‘ I an 
so sorry—I should just love t* 
*w>rk for you—but I’ve taken o.'. a 
situation—I am going to it to 
nightr

Ob that’s all* right,” said Mr

" I ’m very glad you London.” She was just driving
Where away when she pulled up agairi

et this situation? Friday.Jposition, Ellen.

Ml**'* 
V  vrnan

Johnnie an
Clären«!,).

1*011. TAX NOV-lOTFIi

Yes, poll tax all men who fail 
to vote, but never poll tax any 
man for a right to east a free 

know and untrainmeled ballot. Some arc

have a
1» It?"

“ It’s at The Voat, ma’am. I’m
to bo a housema d, and to (h* r 
little waiting for the lady. You 
see, I want to he a lady’s maid 
and I thought this would be « 
good way to begin. Grannie thought 
as I had been long enough with 

He | farmer folk it would be a rise to 
be with gentry. Of course, if we 
hid known."

“Well, you must let me . . .
how you get on.” said Mrs. North- rowlirv about only a little over
wood.' “ You know I am always half of the Amonea,, ' »1 
very intended in all your family, mg their vote. Wh-n this poll 
l am so glad to have such good tax foolDhnesa 1*  eliminated. m-m> 

You know ; nPWi ,,f v<mr grandmother, nnd to n* »re \ot*< w ill be cast and we 
know that your two brothers an* will have less cause to growl ab
doin-r so well.”  1'*° fw  t»00**1

**Oh. Ben’s got a rare fine job N e w » ^ ^  
out in Canada. And George - well. 
yon know, ma’am, how fond he 
was of horses- *» he is in the 
right place with Mr. Wallis, the 
vet. You won’t he eoming in to 

Cropnie. will you?"
“ Not this morn'ng, hut you 

mieh! take in that haslet. 1 h*d 
it packed for her. There Hre somf 
little odd» and ends which n*av 
tempt her to eat Tel! her I will 
rome hs k and have a good long 
talk with h?r before ! go hack to

orr> 11«
* Visit p|

**How did >ou 
Who engaged you?”

D W. W !li*>m»on spent the week
NEXT CHAPTER. A new serv- ^  Jb CUrendon.

ant at The Moat. -----------

BUY HERE
Handy, Cold Drinks 

Hoffman's Boxed Chocolat«* 
Magasin«* gad Books 
Cigar* and Tobacco* 

Cbma *o m  for avar>th.ar 
ra our Hna.

E. F. Duhm&n
Conf»ct1aa«ry

voting. < Hu*l y

FRESH MEAT
Our fiehh meats are o f p ime quality 

for your table, and we can furnish just 
the cut that will appeal to your appet’te 
whether a thick, tender, juicy steak or a 
fine roast. Give us your next order. W** 
strive to please.

THE C T Y  M AFKF.T
Th Ib-t in Fresh .. *' < ur<*c* 'lent*

I
was out early

She ordered her pony carriage
it ran down the trunk of one of ' t0 '•’“ dy »ou'' after breakfast, 
the tree«, and then had been ar- b**fur«‘ the heat of the uay got very
range«! by the side of the wall 
where it was half hidden by 
flower bed.

She resolved not to l«v iga’ f

oppressive, and putting on a shady 
a ! hat, she drove in the direction of 

The Moat.
She had to pill up more than

too closely. Who could say whether "n~*? on ^er * ay to greet and be 
»he was net being watchei? S< ! greeted by those who were glad to 
*he contented herself with picking ' *'vr hack ago One of these
«erne mignonette and walking tlov W;,s ** doctor of the neighborhood,

»n oldish man who was drivin.-*

1

'INSURANCE
Lif« Fire Hail

I n.u-e anything. No pr«- 
WbiUd list.

I iwtvaen* * ign of tha 
•trorgóat companies In tha 
world.

T. N. « °*'VAY
•  Re’ ahl* Inaurane«

ly across the lawn, whs-re tea ha*l 
be* n prepared. •

Mrs. Brown ha- part la I the tea . .«tut........... .
and a» »he moved away, Lorna Has
stopped her S

" 1» my mother »till asleep*” 2 
"Ye*, mis»-- re-* mg puite peace 5 

fully. I think she looks a g* ~ 
b:t Setter thi* afternoon "  £

“What 1* the name of that Indian s 
man who waited upon me at J 
Ittn h?” queried fx»ma as -he s»t r  
down in the chair. She spoke quite 3 
casually and «nif'-d the mignonett, ' *  
as ahe did so.

"His name s Knsssr.. mi.- ’ E 
Lorna glanced up at that momer' S 

and *aw that MV«. Brown gave a S 
little shudder. E

“ Yon don't like mm’ ” »he said j 2 
involuntarily. a

The ws»man smiled faintly. r
At that moment a motor was j 8  

heard approaching. It evidently wa S 
being driven up to th,* front/ en
trance.

Mrs. Brown muttered somethin*» 
and hurried away, «dr another min
ute or no Julian Emerson emerged 
fimm the house and advanced across 
the lawn.

“Just in time for a cup of tea.” 
he said. And then he added. “ How 
beautiful and «weet it ia hero 
Don’t you think you are far Setter 
o ff than In that noisy hotel, or 
in a crowded London street.”

A wav« ot feminize auhtlety 
swept suddenly through Lorna’» 
brain. She had tried deflan e; she 
had flung down th« gaunt led as it 
were to thin man. Now she would 
t*T other tactics. She gave him a 
■mile.

"Very much better." And then 
na ahe took up th« teapot, ahe ad- I

Waste!
Years a^o, someone ?aid, “ Hundreds 

would never have known want if they 
hadn’t at first known waste.”

A ll o f us are more or less wasteful, 
and if we would be more caieful in our 

expenditures, our savings accounts would 
mount more rapidly. How about you?

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIREI TORS

Geo. W. Sitter. President l .  L. MciMurtry. Vi-e President 
F H B* uri*nd. Cashier John C. Ha.ne«, tast. Cashier

Raymond L  Howard. Assistant Cashier 
i .  M. ( arpenter, J. L. Heaa. Mr*. Etna B. Clark, Wesley Kiwrpp

■
=

z
s

s C. S. RICE *

Funeral Director

f u n e r a l  s u p p l ì : a

M OM 'IENTS 

lima.« IS sud 4Î

McLenn ail*““  t;
Station

0(1». G v  and ' C'~*“i»r!es 

S-i**dei* ferv'ee

Maanolcnc Eon* Oil wi!1 -sk 

your Ford mn bette*.

n ov i Phillip*. Mgr.

L is t  W ith  U s
l ist yoiu* real estate, oil leases and 

royalties with t; e firm that "'as served 
McLean people i'or Iwentv yeavs without 

for an option or an exclusive list.

M assay, McAdams & Stokely
"V V  Make Morey for You”

hVasay Budding Phone 44

!  CH LVROl t I k

C«Ww*Maie«J Yr«nf̂ «ffpflpu

Th e Sedan

$695
f.o. b. FVu, Mkk

Reduced
Prices!

Th* Touring or 
KlMaWf > . *525

The Coach • • *595
The Coupe . . *625
Sport Cabriolet »715
The Landau • • *745
IToeT iw l • • 1 CSomU oriyl *495
H.T a* Track • . 
(Ck«MU rab>< •395
B*“°* n'r_iiow O«AH Mo4cU
AUpru—L*. b. FUao. Mkk

Qi’ue D istinction
JBeautiful Sedan

in Chevrolet HiStory J
A  masterly examp!, of the coachmnker'a art, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with it* BoJy by Fiaher reveals a 
distinction usually found only on the costliest 
custom-built creations. It it literally true that no 
tour-door enclosed car, priced so low«, ever exhib
ited such marvelous beauty o f line and color.

It is finished in rich Marine Blue Duco,gold atrip- 
ed, and its handsome proportions arc emphasized 
by new fuli-crown one-piece fenders and bullet- 
type lamps. In addition it offers the host o f im
provements which helped make the M o *  Beauti- 
ful C hevTolct the greatest sensation o f America’s 
greatest ndustry. AC air cleaner, AC  oil filter, 
large 117-inch steering wheel, new frame-mounted 
tire carrier, gasoline gauge and many, many others.

Come in! You need only to see this new supreme- 
ly beautiful and mechanically finer sedan to real- 
ize what amazing value it represents at its greatly 
reduced price.

•IHHtUIIIIMNIlIHUUUIIIIUIIUIINIUUIIHtlintllllllllUltHUIHUIIUMUilMIMiMiiiittfj

McLean Motor Co.
'IcLean, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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CHOOL NEWS News from Alanreed
little mention has been made 

d  wliool athletic* this year. Pos- 
M f  they have not earned much, 
mt our basketball girls are cer
tainly an exception. They have 
UOi lost a Kami'.

They pluycd Clarendon last Fri- 
*ay evening anil Won by a score of 
14 to 3».

CUremion will play McLean here
text Friday, Feb. 11.

Through the aid and courtesy of 
our piano and expression depart
ments. our assembly programs on 
Tuesday and Friduy of each week 
are Blade interesting and entertain
ing.

Bridal Shower
One night recently, Mr. and Mr«. 

Harry Guilt were naked to supper 
at the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Jasper Elms. Upon their ar
rival, they found the house crowded 
with guests.

After a good time spent in jokes 
and toasts, they were asked to
nter tie dining room, where they 

found the ta'de loaded with many 
beautiful and useful gifts, much to 
their surprise and joy.

iSevoral new pupils were enrolled 
this week. Not .1 week has passed 
Without some additions to our en
rollment.

Game with Pampa Koturncd
The Alanreed basketball boys re

turned Pampa's game Wednesday 
.n the l ’ainpa "court. The score 
was 111 to 9 in A. wire u’s o. 
This game gave Alanreed county 
dianipioiiship, of which they are 
very proud.

The first grude i the only one 
running on half tim- now, hut 
others are so badly crowded that 
some other arrangement is needed.

though the departments are all 
crowded, work is ouictly and stead
ily being carried on in preparation 
for the County Interscholastic la-ag
ue Meet, which will be held in 
Meltean. The aim of our school 
is to win. A meeting of the ex
ecutive hoard, with Mr. Tummins 
as director general, wiil he held 
here next Saturday to norfect plans 
and program.

Culture Club Fntertaincd
Mr . S. L. Hall entertained the 

Ladies Culture Club on Friday, 
Feb. 4, with a Valentine party

Various game and contests were 
enjoyed and delicious refreshments 
ervtd to Mciidames Lot tin, Hed

rick, liuves, Cali way, Hla.no, Ball, 
. F 11. an I i.lav in.
1 h club will meet on Friday, 

Feb. 11, with Mrs. J. T. Hlakney.

A forward step has been taken 
in the high selool library. Tile 
card index system has been a:- nged 
and room is being madi for the 

tted new books.

Arms and Women in Nicar agua SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

The B. Y. P. U. program Sun
day evening at 6:30 will he a 
memory program. Come and leave 
,«rur quarterlies at home. No 
leader or quarterlies will he used. 
F tudy your part and know wtsen 
to give it.

Introduction—Wilma Lee.
A Proper Beginning for Prayer: 

1st topic under purt 1—Fannie
Stockton; 2nd topic—-Floye Landers.

God's Help in Kreping Pure the 
.Vouth and Heart—LillieWilliams. 

Selection by Orchestra.
Faithful Are the Wounds of a 

I- eiei.d Milford Hodges.
Prayer for Help -rfaonii Hunt.

jrM O K  B. Y. P. U.

Subject—-My Duty to My Church.
Croup No. 1 in charge.
Introduction—Wr. C. Carepnter Jr.
Jesus W'ent to Church—Bobby Ap

pling.
We Need to Go to Church—Fern 

Landers.
Every Church Member Should Be 

Loyal -Laverne Kunkel.
We Can Sing—Merle Andrews.
W’e Can Bring Our Offerings— 

Wilbern Lynch.
We Can Listen Reverently—-Clara 

1 iy Caiqienter.
W’e Can Invito Others Temple 

Sin th.

r * ¿ ‘
g . ’. . • -  .? •

g i u ;  *  ■ A " - * ;

*1 ' * '

Frank Haynes handed us $2.00 
'I j »day and said to keep The News 

¿tiling to his address.

v r r
»

Mrs. \. B. Pinnell of Canyon 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
of her brother, Loyse Caldwell.

Magnolie 
Petroleum Ce.

C. ». GAM ,
Day

M l

Mi Ruth Dauer spent the week 
i ml w :h her parents at White 
Deer.

V ,nv nf il o women t i  ......  . u  have l«en trab 1 :> - ’ ’ r*
not ire p-m, • : t , nod as the men hi 1. >-.i far < - I n
tu : a ut r> women n .¡n.wn rbov. a., silo takes a lenanu on ill- n

W. L. Haynes made a bucine».
trip to Amarillo last Thursday.

Miss Lucile Astraran, on ex- 
t vcher, visited school Monday.

The seventh grade agriculture 
class, under the direction of Mrs. 
Rack. is making plans for a school 
garden.

Mr. Foster, se.retary-manager of 
th* Chamber of Commerce, addres
sed chapel Tuesday morning. He 
made n very interesting and prac
tical talk, which was appreciated 
by all.

Rev. Hoed <>, Groom preached
:T:nd°.y - ' l i t  at the Methodist 
hurt!:. He gave his cecond of a 

>« of M-rmons on the Prodigal 
Son. V

Mrs. S. C. Burrows and children 
ire \i in; relatives at McLean 
this week.

i >. .1 Mrs. F. P. Wilson and j
ir> . H ward Frank« were Me- 1 
L . n \ ¡tor* Saturday.

The Glee Club girls have started j 
work on a musioal comedy, •’Thvrr.n” 
whi h will in- given the latter part 
of the month.

Mr . Vera Slav;n spent the week 
end in Jericho with h.-r brother 
ami family.

Mr. . • 1 Mr-. R. 1.. Knowles and 
sons, I.uby and Silas, of Leila 
Lake spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Knowles’ sister, Mrs. L. L. Pnlmer.

Born, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
lulii.n Gonzales, n girl.

N 'Wi f  n,r"' Heald

Plenty of Shamrnck-Chickashn 
rottonsitd meal $1.70 per sack, 
cheaper in ton lots, at Mcl«an 
Gin. Advertisement 1c

Many Mothers
■V3BBST2Ì5 'v .t3  t

1*5 W I ■>

Mrs. W. T. Wilson was taken to 
Amarillo Thursday for medical 
treatnu nt.

Miss Lottie Grem-ott was 
Clarendon visitor Friday.

Miss Rachel Stiatton was a vis
itor in Clarendon Friday.

Miss (Cai^ien Ulm ,sperft tht 
end in Amarillo.

Miss Lois Clement of Clarendon 
vtoit ed home folks here last week 
end.

Mrs. T. N. Holloway went to 
Aman'io last Thursday

Cal Dickey of Tulia was in Mc-
n i n businc-s Friday.

Mrs. J L  widwril of Graooy 
was in town Friday.

We nr* bn- in-* Mime real winter 
ain this week.
Bill Ba ley went *o Wheeler on 

ury duty this week.
J. O. Clark was in Wheeler and 

li mrock Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Kcnenu 

-nd < . 11. Harbison visited in
lid l.y funday with Mr. and Mrs.

I I.. Armstrong,
Bern, t hi week, to Mr. and 
r«. Jack Bailey, a '*< y.
N’ i'Wm'S lli'e* ’» f: m V left this 

' vi*ek for the I.o ust Grove com- 
nur't;.

i i.i Irr 'k le  Mi-Re • principal of 
he : rhool, vn» i. Wheeler Satur 1
1 y on burin s*.

\V. Farren of Grarey has moved 
ito Ibi community.

Mr. and Mrr. l ’ete Chilton have 
n d from Decatur.

Mr and M-s. John ChiPon. Mr. 
md Mrs. Bill Bailev spent Sunday 
in the O. N. Elliott bon i .

Mr. and Mts. Edgar Ba ey vis- 
ited in the T. F. Phillips home 
Sunday.

A. P. Rippy. Kister Rippv, Mrs.
N da Green and Mr«. Paul Ladd 
visited the Linkcy gas well Monday.

Me*, W. L. Hinton pent Monday 
in Mel/can.

U. G. Lane and W J. Chilton 
visited the Linkey gas well Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty i* quite 
i this week. i
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pickett were 

in Meliean Saturday aiternoon.
T. J. Litchfield and ?on. Roland,

•and M. F. McRee were in McLean 
Tue.- day.

Mrs. Frank Bniley ami Mr-. Josh ~  
Chilton were in Shnmrnek Monday, 

Grandmother Haynes is visiting *  
n McLean this week. —

PINPSitRS
A. C. Donnell and family went 

to Shamrock Thursday.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law

* 9

McLean, Texa*

Men * appetite» i o  Wreamnr 
•ay* a Se» Veri e tel tief look
ing »• i¡ e bi¡l-ef-..¡> -n * X l'f 
York Oolel voo d ti.ink they 
would

The prohibition army eel«
more pay than the \.ra *aya 
a dispatch lint tb. » «n i  'he 
marine* to make s'ltaragua try 
up

It the «tale legialaturea keep 
un «riediti* out la «» «I >he pres- 
eiii ra'a there * ill ne l i .'tie new 
statute* thU veai bui • he> »till 
tel i  man praedet on « tuxophona 
id the umall hours ji -he night

Wallon* i» a tine art «aya a 
university phy u-al i¡i«ur* leath
er If autoinehllea keep imreaa- 
in* as they have in the laat 10 
year» » » ! '  ti* a 111 «oou 0«  a col
lege cour»«

The city of Houston and neigh- 
wring industrial di-triets use* more 
han 1000,000.000 fubii Jeet of 
latural cas a day as fuel.

J r *  U
Xu.á. awJbk

. V w.
«fi -

V-Jt

*4 .> -> ♦ ,

asm  .* ¥

;

\a. ^

i& Jr
>  ¿ f e *  '

’ — . „** _Sl «
iT i hi. it In the y. erti ment, help keep

alii: r Nallnnal Park alive all winter, 
ng (hemsi Ivea to a free feed.

Tbla

:Jiil!l!!il!llll....... iilllliiiwklll!!!!! :!l!i¡i:ii’l!lll!l!(!lll!l!!lllllllllllllllllil!lllllllllllilllllil',l,lllll,,llllll*,lll!,lll,l,l,|l'''É

Folks Don’t
Know Much

Mrs. Sam Brown and mother of 
Alarr ■ d were shopping in MoLenn 
Tfcday.

M. H. Kinard went to Amnrill 
’ ’ «t Thursday.

t .'ile  Louise Domecon haa 
m. in mothers. She is the "prac-i 
tir h.iby" at Coi nell l'nlverslty,a' 
Srin'ot of Home Economica and a 
di' rent group of students takes 
. ¿i: • of Louise each week. Louise 
de »n l seem to mind It.

T Phillips was :n Shamrock „£ 
Monday. j S

Jfhnn'e Pa -k vnnt t;> Lefors on ■ — About You
U'iness Friday.

B lly Wilsm of Alanreed was a — 
Mctvcan visitor Friday. ^

J. N. Phillips of Rnnisdell was a
McLean visitor la t Thursday. —

M.-.s Faye l-ash and J. M. 
o ill i s ot Happy spent Sunday 
nn .'ur. and furs. Ted .Matthews 

of this city.

L. H. Wi'Wi of Moii etie »  is in 
town Friday.

TH’ OLE GROUCH

Jim McMuriry was in from the 
ranch Thursday.

M' VA' VAtVA\ ~WAfeRt VÎOES'
MC » eUÄCFST, 'JiHO TAKEt 
PÜT* IU HE.B ' aXLt.SS V -I'M* 
«WE'D 60FFCR QUCrC A JAQ Mr 
SUE KUEW TUAT STc*?F. HFU’ESS 
MATE V SEE UER M, AUD

Ĉ iU- HER AU GU) ÊRAUist" 
ÍUE  lk\AÛ«4tî USRSELE To «E 

a  rvxo w lner , am  Mt vodarcs 
UH'. CAD TVAEtR PtX'-i »rtUL L OU 
MCR F'J'RS CUAi a*.E -AACH GET '

MEH’ WM\

\
John Chisholm of DeFuniak 

-pringi, F.a., orders his subscrip- 
ti >i to The News extended another 
year.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS: =

.•i.'scs Lacuna and Oleta llollo- 
were Amarillo visitors Sun

day.

iVr». T. N. Holloway returned 
Sunday from Amarillo

Mrs. C. J. Cash returned Tues
day night from Hot Springs, Ark.

O ftŒRIUG ARTICLES fUOiA A 
ftOOK, PAWlUt* CASH BfcVORE 

VOU SCC THE GOODS, WAmuG A 
VJEEK UUDL THES COtAE AU0 
THEM WWIUQ LVit aver OR. EXfVV w
Charges ts uor ww idea of 
’ SERVICE!' COMPARE THIS kJiTVA 

WHAl VOL' GEY WHtU VUO 
Bln at «OLLE \

Maybe you think your customers are 

familiar with your goods and service and 

policy.

Co out and call on a dozen or so and 

ask a lot of questions.

You’ ll be astounded to hear how little 

they know or seem to care about the 

vital things in your business.

You’ll come home resolved to educate 
them with steady advertising.

W. L. Famphcll ha* renewed his
»ut »cripti*» to The News.

H. J. Pett t’». subscription to The 
News has been renewed.

M. H. Kinard returned Sunday 
from Amarillo.

Ruel Smith returned Wednesday 
frmn Oklahoma City.

Vlr* Fret* Boyd waa a visitor 
n Mwigum. Okta., Sunday.

f l  ■it* Roper of Friek, Okta., 
r«a tn Mct.ean on buiineas Tuesday

About that time you’ ll want a good 
medium. Our telephone number is 47.

The McLean News

ì they 1m
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Fublishrd Every Thur*dHv

T V l.ANDERS
Editor ar.d Owner

Entered a *.' tul elnr.» mail
m it ter, ivi ay 8, 19Di' at liic L'o*t
"flic# at ■ lY.ean, Ie a«, u.ider set
or Ceng r«tx»

Uitivi :n New* Build.ng1 hon/ 47

M R'L Rèi‘ t « \ RATES
In IV »Ä

0 *ic Year ................$1.00
S x Mon hs.. . ____ __________  1.15
1 hi*iL*e .Vi i *tit  ̂s „ -. ____  ______  .t>*O itsiJ'« T xa*
Une Y'-Mr . .$2.50
six Mou.h* i «
i Li. t e «th.»«. —  ------------- » . .Sp
Ali«, rt.- tur > -,i ** L pott Applicatim

River Steamers Right at Your Door
touth and two hundred ( 00) feet the daily ba!an.'*s «.. h u ■
tu.sl 4,no west of* of the Boulb e d . 1.4 m .j*  >
of lot five (U), blo.k J af ¡es> t. I 1 1 t. in. ••»ween Ut. 0
That his title rest- u|>.>o and ri- aid l> o *"d toe nest reitulu. . 
ou ot a rhiin of title " to • •>.- 4,.. v. , ■».»«»»• >f h D v ‘ »iiui
irtiicnty of thj oil. Also ids ,¡1 Said t»iu sliu.l be accoiny vn cl , 
itiif under th tbr •• « !1 r'* “ <•*’ a .»•«. • • • mr not !e*. thu
4.id tell (10) yea* limitation. Tlu.i |,>0 jia.idreo »ltd no-100 <$<0 0,,
the de cription of thv abort >lu* ri ■ j  u g 14*  4*1, ,, o. jr< od laiih
ed property »n  it nrrer'I. "'I » .  ,tl 4 m «bidder, und if hi.
in certain instruments thro rh n- Ui ,lK 4, u |U,U„4 j*. a.M-ptt I, ^

r it w ill t .11 
b J U i

into a giKMi i|,4 
4> provided by ¡ 

Vo. r )ii ot toe l!)2.> K. 
vi <d Civ I Matutes of the Kt ■ , j
Texas; and upon failure 01 t n 
said Ban*in¿ t orporation. Associa
tion or léi i ddual Hunk r ’ ha! n, .

a n Deposito

the deaths were 
Tunes have 1 

opte today _
en an ep-

thout
cun-

isc i t .

ir. all u it time» v.tu biaek l ’iaj 
I * s ,  a liio .s a iK is  O. deaths 
1:10. o taan ...tit 
c.»u- i iroru fright, 
i ti.auged much.
- asib to be vaccinal.
.«ieni.c scare eu 
-Upp '£  to trunk
.nay » worse than
‘ •i- vj>id tuts progressed far from
i'C e ij  euic.ne Ms«** days, lui 
. .s sti.l lots for us to learn.

The efforts made in Kansas to 
have the an* ¡-cigarette law repealed 
might Hav a more favorable re
ception by the non-sm ■■ kir*r public . 
s they would of.er as a substi

tute a .law forbidding smo'.ng in 
putdic. However this would prob- 
• 1 ■ make the addict suffer as 
much as the non-smoker doe.« row.
11 i* hard u> please everybody on 
thut question, but the smoker should : 
show some consideration for Mis 
clean-lunged fr ends, when talking 
about peronal liberty.

Another good reason why «>' 
will need the best men possible for 1 
c.ty council men in the coming 
.. -un ,s th* fact that the «ale 

*f -he tight and ice plants puts; 
$100,000 in the hands of the) 
lo.ncd to »pend as it pleases. The 
outstanding bonds car.no' t.-- 
tirod the ten year option has

RÌ- m. Hood waters ol th>- v> ri. swept Into tlie streets of Cincinnati and «ither Ohio cities r«'- 
( (  , i» me of 'h e  bic ri-ci »Uaiucrs auich »ent Visums tu the bu»iuust> district at the foot
of N aln street Cts.'iiiiwtl

Stubby Wins Place in I lull of Fame CITATION BY IMBLICATION NOTICE Of l«M»S \ t \ M l l*

advertency, tut that .the title P'- '< J 
to the plaintiff’s «ranter* who in ,UltK nl 
turn conveyetl it to the j .untifl.
That the defendants <r» rltinm r ' 
record some inteicst >n th.' a <>«•«> 
d. scribed property, which record« 
places a cloud iM«>n plain iff ’* Hit 

,.,f is asking for a jrdg-
mrnt quWA’ng h's tit "J'L ^¡Nl. bonu us required by lav, th
i„g ,,,,« clouds tH.-e«n and for legal ^  ^  ( ^ tUUtd ' h#f,

' llh KK1N’ ' V A ll.' NOT u.d ha.e -® to lh 1 * ,int> of r,r“ > “ v
you before sti.l court, on the aid !'U-1 d I , . >:.es .  and the f .
■ -St dav of th" nest l. rot thereof, ■> ud.e u’Hi lu lvertlee for hi.:, 
th>' Writ with vour endui— m tit The eommi-ft. ners reserve th« right 
t ' ,.r«, r flowing how you have ex- t. rej ' 1 .l td all bids.
, -ute.1 the same. 0 r m>' h,»l>d *"'l so,

1,1 h i-d ai d '¡‘ I " f  off'., ». 'fora, Texas, th.,
,i j ;ri. at office in l.efors, the 17th day of January, A. 1)

T'\a* this the ‘!l*t J**)'
c ary A l>. D" 7 (SEAL) T. M WOITE.

■\I )  CHARI.lh" TT,t r. (Vuity Ju I fir  ay County, Tex».
I k Ib 'r ic t  Court t '- ‘ v ___________________

A14-*c County. Texas. pu.„ y  ,,f  Shamrock-Cbk-ltasha
• d in 11I $1.70 per sack,

chea| ’*r In ton lots, at Mcl> m
Cin.

ÏE

To the Sher.fi or any Constable The State of Texa«. 
of «ray county —«RKETING. County cf G ray Notice ts here- (7r. r r r "« ae» cheaper wt Puck«**

YD A h Hh .KHi tDVMANH- b given that the Couitn- ners r _nsh gt, r . Adv«-tisi meat tf.
l ib  Tiiat yt i suti.mim, by making .urt of (¡ra. county, lexas, at — - . — ■
pu hcaticn of this ( itation in some its February term. A D. l ’J-7 will 
n.wspaptr pu -li«hod in *he county receive proposals from an> Bank- 
of ftra if ‘.here b* n newspaper jnjj Corporation, Association or In-
publii hrd thrr* in. but ii r.ut, tben dividual Ban « r, n said oun y of 
in a newspaper pui»li«hed :n the ( jr ly, that may desire to be se
tt arest eour.tv to said Gray county, 1 t(,:i a , th . D -nository of th 
for four consecutive weeks pre- /unijs ,,f »*¡,1 county, 
vious to the re-urn day hereof, ^n„ j«.in Corporation. Asso-
J. vr. H t -hes, Ri.d the unknown (,,ation ,,r |.,fiJi.!„ ,1 B-.n!<er u said 
heirs, thetr h«:r« and legal repre- .(. .¡rn - to »»*.$ «•>-)» dr-
sontatives of the *9id 7. V. Hughes, j’. ’ t T v  w . y ,  Cm-nty Judge
* ^ nI * : ‘deKnCe “  ) r V. r n’1e°. **. of Oriv couptv. Tevns on or be- end aoresr b- ore the ,!cn D strict f , s , ,  n „ Keheure-. A. 
ceurt at tic next regular term „  r „ „ .0,N,
thereof» to be holdm n the eount\ . m , . . .
of Gr.,y. it the court l.cus th reof. r?f “ ,,f " " * * * *  "*M 1 ’,nk*
in L«-f<>’ in th- fourth Monday in

A . * v s » n F
During the World War Stubby was famous internationally as .» 

mascot for the A. E F. He went through four campaigns in France 
and won aererai medals and decora tions. N,.w he stands lik e  th ie  
in the Red Cross Museun. at Wa I n D. C. With btiu is Misa 
treu« M. O. Kiluer, curalo! ot tbo museum.

HF7LL «E T  ALON«

j.scr.-Ti m or th»- c unc i.
•ie of it needs to be spent 

and paving eoe. without 
■tit these ¡tens will take! 

rr.'ll portion of the money, | 
should see that l«^el headed 
men are k»T>t in the of 

it ex>> re this year.

ranner who owns a farm i
is the nnrticulae pt’rson, who is I
fixed. Bank - may fail end factories j
. so workmen -trike and minis! 

- • ' ', merchant* fail and towns •
tirn. times ma. ie> pnn:cky and t 
en crops may be fhort—but the

February, A. I*. ll*J7. the sanr
bcinr fh" J-tth dav ot Ki*. «utiry,
A. D. >‘Jk7, then and there to
nntwi r a petition filed in said
court, on th-> day of Jne-nry,
A. I). 1927, in a suit numbered on
.hr do ket of sai'l Court No. lf.t?S.
w* "rein \ B AA’ co.' Is p’ 'rtf ff
ut’d W. 11. Langley, Juanita 1 tng-
ley. Boy Langley, Jonnie Lancley,
*f«rv> Edith Lu 'flty  and J. M.
Hughes are defendants. The nature

,, ,  | . . n , o ' the plaintiff's '»manil bein' asM ss Mane C opeland of Peterson f(,„OWB t„ .wit; P|,inliff aII(
that he is the owner in fee of a 
port on , f lot five (5) in block J, 
:n the ("it; "t McLean, Cray county, 
To 'a« nnd h";n- a strip of land 
<v bn no r.d <"C0) feet north and

ing Corporation, A-sociation or ln- 
dividua) Banker offers to pa" on

fcP l ’Y GASOLINE
Oils, (•reas*, aad Ko -e in

the 'Y'.luienUl Brands.

Th# b< s', grad s a' fair pt es,

L. L. r og¿»;-g
Ac» at

Phi-n# t i l  lies. Phone lit*

t r.ek spent the week end with 
me folk* in McLean.

Mrs. M. H. K,ii..rd was taken to
)m ii* 1 la -t Tuu.sduy for medical 

treatment.

i -  ■ I “ -----------------------------------------
*  L l & c k s m i i l d n g  • Barbers

Woadworking and General

Blui'kamlth Wrrk 

Ail Work «uarantood

Expart b.xrkwr» at the Eilt« |) 
what ma « bettor cervice O 
you. You viM find oewrtapp, 
appreciation, »anlution and 
modera equipment here.

Elite Barber Shop

T'i*iw ftn«tn*** Apprer a'#d

McLean nlacksiid'h 
Shop

iTi** rtvl* Pr«^, i Everest and Wert, Trepe.

0~ ■ a ■ i

woo Frank li.«y made a business trip
■ .A a; i ll ■ -i" day of last week

W ikhí Hindman left hist Thursday 
r Colorado.

wur 1
He wi.l ii.® in e« ,4 
vi’ h plenty ta

| w . c. u is aboM the most 
Fecretarv-Mana r*r Foster of the d p.nJrm person on , arth 

C. of C. toid a i-ood j"ke on the 
real estate m*'n at the meeting Order 
Mtalday night. M r. Foster said [>( , ■)
that ir town is fortunate in hav- n io  •• .DwM K Hat' t v . I'.mipa ----------- -------------

Woe ,-vard. Okla. Adver- Mrs. Jack Cooke returned last
m.nt *5-8p Thursday from El Pa»J.

îlll!llllllllll!llll!l!lllilllllllllllj!llllilllllllnilll!i.|||jl!!lll||||||||||!j||||l!||||||i;ill!l!!i|||i!!llllll';;illl!j||||l!lllllll|:||!ll|||iri {

I  Brunswick Panatropes [j
your 
10c t

■shy "hb-ts from O. « .  StoKely went to Amnrillc 
each. Write on business Friday.

ing *■ me live real estate men, as 
twoet of th« larirr towns do not 
have real estate men. but realtors. 
According to Mr Fis«ter, the word 
“realtor” is not found in the die- 
t.onary, but ;.y mm n-n. the word* — —— 
‘'real" and “tor" you get the cor 
reel meaning; real meanir stenuin 
"nd tor meaning Kjdl. This joki : 2 
wa* vnjoyed hy the member* pre*- :
I ii ta tf x'■ W ' r •• glil 2

th ' Sniid’ng of a town d-'pend* te S 
a rreat >Xten« nr. ", the kind o* ~ 
real estate men who are in the “  
town, and The New* i* glad to 2 
rdd it* praise f-r the high cUss = 
men engaeed in this line of busi- 2 
rjs* here. 2

09 «•*# 0000
Miss Ruth PV *K r j  »pen' th ”t 

week end in Clarendon. 3

*®ete Porter of Shamrock wa* in 3

atd It >»*!•• »ert to Canyon Miss Lacuna Holloway 
Clarendon Friday

» » «  m “

M iM lIlllH tllllllftlllM lllltlltllHM Iillim m illlllM IIIH iHrllU IIIU tHPlIllltlllllllB IIIM * ~

C!rvi>ltr “50”0f

Sedan
Delivered iii McLean for

( Fanatrope means entire 

musical scale).

The Best Musical 
Instrument Since the 

Piano

MICKIE SAYS—

SO*»Cruses ml a » e 
V iíicSOBiSfO AdOitT mciv*

*j rue PWPCfl. Bcrr
$AV wwt w V«X> TVtiwta OF 

MOW BALI. tO  OP HALF TV4Ë 
B r p o r t s 1 M F / q p o j  tv* 5 T » tr r  

A «*£, • (X»j t  t i e r  MMv w e  
a  u t  m e rry  ooGGOut. 
6MA.Tr TD ÙËT TVXMwi»
AS «TStAiiäevr AS VUS

OO' N tÿ S i«  '

'.’ h's beautiful model CHRYSLER »s 
jk'va on our floor. ( ome in find ^ee why 
this car combines all the advantages need
ed in a tine car. Greater performance, 
unfailing dependability, long life, superb 
beauty of design, coloring and appoint
ment^ features that are unique and most 
remain unique due to the Chrysler plan 
of Quality Standardization.

Chrysler model numbers mean miles 
ner hour.

We err sell you any model Chrysler. 
Every one means the greatest value for 
the money expended.

bhe Fanatiope is a musical instrument new in both 
j> inciple and in the musical results it produces. The 
tirst instrument to successfully replace human per- 
lormers. fo r  the first time you can hear a truly 
I ’ -'third repmduction of the human voice, in all its 
naturalness, and over its entire range, unrestricted 
by any reproducing inadequacies.

We can furnish all sizes, from the medium priced 
machines to the wonderful Fanatrope. Demonstra
tions will be gladly furnished in your home or our 
st°*-o. and no obligation on your part to purchase.

rl be new Brunswick records will please you. Ask 
to hear the latest hits.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Keep your home looking new, fresh and up to date. 

Replace the old furniture that has outlived ,its use
fulness by new and better things from our store.

Ham ilton-McGowen Hardware

Snrppy Service Station
Cubine Bröthen» Props.
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11» W EATHIR I’KEDU’llO.Y
1̂ - » »  •--------
D®W 11'■ "*.it n i ii-ruim days

of t)» year control the weather
• or long periods in the future? One 
ot the difficulties in the way of
dccaftting any oi these predictions,
• he Weather Uureuu of the L’n.ti.i 

v-tUn lipurum u. ot Agriculture
points out, is that m-j.v ..i ti . a 
joortap und lead tne dwetnina into 
many absurd tie ,

For example, many people be- 
Hev* in forecasts st.ai.ina from 
.‘etrtain supposedly impi)i taut hey 
3r fpntrul days in the ytar. It is 
.»d W i  "as iiie first ot January 

ia »0 will be ail the rest ot tne 
month; that the '¿»id day of Jan
uary (though ¡lm.lt already ruled 
-y the 1st) determines the weather 
of February, and strangely enough, 
also that of the following Septein- 
uar; and that tiie did oi January 
rlikwwised ruled by the 1st) is a 
modal of the coming .viarch.” The 
•*rd 1« also credited with fixing 
tha weather of the following nine 
weak», if we go on to St. i'aul's 
nay, January 25, we will luid 
nssuru ice that if it oe fine so wilt 
all th. lest of the year o*. Hut we 
nave just been told that the 1st ot 
•/-Miliary rules the whole month; 
hence if the 1st be fine, so must tiu 
doth be-, and Iron) mat tune all 
the I  rest ot the year, which we 
.mow very well is never true.

Afam. they say that as Novembei 
lii ia so wi.l he th" voaiing win'er. 
raare-foie, if any 1st cf January 
nappens to he u fin a-.v. -o ni ". I 
bo thi -nth ot January and the 21s' 
ot November, vvnicn v iii .-uie tile is. 
oi the following Jan hence
• of all time there a .t Le tine 
wenthcr.

The weather for 40 :eccedir.^ 
day* is supposed to dt pend in on 
v.ay or another on (V  weather a 
< and I •mas Day, Fobri.-iy V, win.i, 
is called gr-1-jnihog t„> <|. t...
c uptry, also on that o l. J .r i. 
in « Da;,, July 15: St. IV-ter's Day. 
IuBru.ii/ 22 (which has already
0. en regulated oy the v.eathc- on 
tne 2nu of January), on t'ancase 
. ucaday, Ash iVed".er. la.., St. Me- 
..ardb nay, June S; SI Proiasiu* 
nay, June 10; July 3, the tirst dog 
nay; St. liariholomcw's day? Aug-
0 t 24. A Jrri .f calculat.on will 
Snow Low unfortunately these per- 
Atu ■ia overlap and either contrau.cl 
c eh oilier or plunge- the world in 
u : vale of perp. tual ram. It is 
nut clear wn>. the period affected 
<• .ould be 40 days, exi.pt possibly 
ior the example sit by Noah. There 
*..e also numerous .snorter periods
1 wered bj similar predictions.

The Weather iit.rc.iu u.xi-rtd.U 
,-m a.i, emphasising the tact tnai 

I..J only rebaluie gu.te to weather be-
1. tkior is the n ivrd of what has 
i.tppened in the pa.d, and as such 
i .cord show considerable variety 
(U the weather as a rule, it is 
womird to base prophet1 it s on them.

STIRRING URL AM

NOTICE ON APPLICATION 
TOK REGULAR APPOINT-

Mh.Nl’ OF GUARDIAN

The McLean News, Thursday, February 10, 1927

...................." "

No. 195 THE STATE OF TEXAS
10 to. Sher-i.l or any ( Jtislable of 
Gray munty -GKEEhlNG:

to.i an hereby commanded to 
cause- to be poop curd, once a wee. 
I n ten ilu. a, c...-tus.vi of the tirst 
day of pucilication, befori the re
turn uay hcreoi, m some nc-wrpa 
per ot general circulation publ.nh u 
hi said county, which has been con 
unu*.. and regularly published in 
said county lor a period of n 
less tnan on year, tne f .liow ag 
notice: Tile. :  i  A'l OK Tr A.i: 

To all persons interested ;n t 
well arc ot ..athi.in- fey 11 tirahi-i 
and Janie I.ruce Cirjiiuun, m.noi.

tou arc hemoy notuied that Mu 
tie Dr .ham hiss fiicd in the count, 
court oi Dray county, Texas, a 
application lor letters i f guard)., 
sap upon the persons ar-.d i . - . i . i  
said i.i.nors, wluih will be heart 
nt the- next i.guiar t nil of sai 
court, commencing on I ik tig 

oimay ia i-e-bruuiy, A. D. 192 
same oemr .he- t l  t uay of E. 
ruar>, A. D. 192., at tiie to 
house thereof in l.eforr, le  as. 
whie-n time ull perso -. uteres 
in t.ie- welfare of said minors may 
appe r and com. -t su.-.i a , ca. i.i.
11 they set- proper to do o.

H n 1 ill not, but ha.e yo 
before said court on tile hut i. 1 
of the next term th.rcuf lain writ 
with your ret-j'-ii t.ieree-n, a.iow 

you ha. ex .-tel the ram. 
Di.ui un.l.r my hand . d s 

of s..id court, ut ofti.e in Lefoi. 
Texas, this 28th dry of J.nuai. 
.-t. i.. l.< 7. (SEAL)

> H \RLiE TH UT, Clerk, 
County Court, Dray- C.uutj 

5-2» Texas.

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

SHL 1< LONIi WOLT 
O f RABBIrp RANGE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION THE REASON WHY

To the Sherff c.r ->nv Con table- 
of Gray County-GREETINGS.

Y- ..it,. ln-.iU -, i ' \.o m  .-NI • 
ED That you summon, by inakin ; 
publication of this Citation In sum 
: > par published in th-- • !oun.
of Dra. for four con e-cutive wees 
¡rcviju i ui the- return o i h r..
!.. W, Hullo: t, whose i 'li n t- . 
unknown, to be and a .pear He » 
i ‘ie l i t »  Lisiri t (our!, at ti 
tv t r ruiar t mi th r of. to 1 
oidi n in the Co int  ̂ of Gray a' 
he Cour hi.are thereof, in la-foi 
>n tue 28th day of Kc >ri:.--ry, ! ;2. 
.he same I. in: th? 4th Kc-nda? it 
I lu.'iy, tt*. 7. i iv n .ni! (here t. 

ifn-w a p tit n Cbd in sail 
B’.tr’ i n the --Oth ds i f I inuary 
V. 1). ii-27. ’n a -ut numbered o> 
.u Dr.cV.it of sai.l 'oo : N 5(176 
vh -r n J. T. R -llo.-’ is plaintif 
md 1,. *\V. i’ul' i r  ■’ ' - ndant 
I he ni-turc of the plaintiff’s d ■

t  BUCKSKIN cayuse scuttles 
swiftly serose the South Da* 

Kota plains. He travels tn an 
ever-narrowing circle.

AU the while the rider, a 
woman, gives veut lo whoop* that 
would pale an Indians swarthy 
face.

Then, suddenly—
Bang? Bang!
And two more bite the dust! 

WbatT redskins? bandits?
No. Babbits!
The rtder U Mrs O. J Sammeli 

AVtth a gun that her htishasd 
threw gaJW as woiUUesg, she ha»

ftntitills tire swift, but Ml». 
Hamiiit-ll anil Iter rayuse anil gun 
are swliter. Mr». Siimni. lt Is pic- 
illicit to lire left In her liunling
coHiuiue

statu more than (00 )ackrabbtt* 
since last fall

The farmers of fhe neighbor
hood of Belle Fourche, putting In 
orchards, found rabbits a bane to 
their Irrigation projects So Mrs. 
Sammeli enlisted in the campaign, 
and now any fine day she may be 
seen as she goes on her ■'shop
ping" tour in the Black Hills 
country

Mrs Sammeli does it up in the 
old picturesque western style, 
•hooting the rabbits from the sad
dle while her mount ts at full 
gallop Neighbors call her "the 
Annie Oakley of the Black Hill# " t

She usually rides In a circle, 
•caring up the rabbits with her 
yells On a clear afternoon she 
brings down 50 or 60 of the furry, 
fliera

Thousands of rabbits in the 
Black Hills country have given 
the farmers no end of worry. The 
farmers often go out In bands 
and kill hundreds in a day ot 
hunting. But there Is other work 
to be done and the men can’t bunt 
every day.

Mrs. Sammeli Is doing her part'
As the "Lone Wolf of the Rabbit 
Ranges" she ts helping to solye 
a problem that stands Ui Ifis » f t f  
of fsrui advajicunvim

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Corstable 

of Gray County—GREETING: YOU 
ARE HEJtKBY COMMANDED, that 
you summon, by .Hiking publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Gray 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
lo the return day hereof, R. S.
Dunbar, whose residence is un
known, U> tie and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Gray, at the
court house thereof, in Lefcr-. Tex
as, on the fourth Monday of Feb
ruary, A. D. l ‘J27, the same being 
the 28th day of February, A. D. 
1D27, then and there to ansv r i 
petition filed in said Court on tin- 
llHh day of January, A. D. 1927, 
in a suit numbered on the docket
of said Court, No. 1(559, wherein
Johnnie R. Hack and Donald Beall 
are plaintiffs and R. S. Dunbar 
and W. C. Montgomery are de
fendants. The nature of the plaint
iffs’ demand being us follow .•<, to- 
wit: Suit for the title and posses
sion of an abstract plant located 
it Ia-fors, in Gray County, Texas.

HEREIN KAIL NOT. ami have 
,ou before said Court, on the *aid 
first day of the rex' tern- »hereof, 
hi» writ with your endorsement 
thereon, show-in * how you have 
vecuted the same.
Given under my hand and seal 

>f said Court, at office in Lefors, 
Texas, this the flrd day of Kb- 
-ary, A. I). 1927. (SEAL)

CHARI .IE THUT, Clirk District 
Court, Gray County, Texa 

A1-5-4C

McLean Wife (to husband exar- 
•n.g t- *r it) ‘‘ Isn’t it absolutely 

life-like?” #
11 ar-i “ H’m —paint’s hard)'

thick enough."
«1

A.-se? -ed value of prop--rty in
t -m  sa . %A ’.• 0555-8 -nor.- in

tv-i-i ii 19! r-

He smoker cigars three times a
day,

Ten-centers, too, at that;
Then rave a nk-ke! to the church 
When the deacon passed the hat.

f he ;; one cent for m’ssion work, 
Then spent ten cents for gum; 
Then really bowed her head and 

prayed:
"Oh, Lord, Thy Kingdom come.”

They sat at home and wondered 
why

The church did not succeed;
She chewed her gum and couldn’t 

tell;
lie, puzzled, smoked his weed.

—Life and Work.

There were 2,98.7,959 sheep and 
1.704.101 goats accessed for taxes 
in Texas in 192(i.

W. H. Bragg of Noctna was in 
McLean last week and gave us $2 

; uj keep The News coining to his
I’.drese.

Groceries are cheaper at Purkett’s 
' ash Store. Advertisement tfc

I!
SHORT GROFFS

Wifflea far Bre-Vfart 

flamba ngwrs. Co! fa*, Pi* 

A  (load H s m  to Rat

Hamburger Inn
•  J. A. MstJst. Prop.

.Mark flussijhy of \> beetle w Mr. and Mr«, 
in ?..rT,ean on bus ¡near, Thur !av o! ,'aicicd wei-e 
last week. ir n-av.

f  B Reeves of 
in Mcl-ean last

P

a* ! bvin * as io ! wi, to-v ■;
Suit fur (livore-, plain'.iff •• '-L-gi i
:hat tic d-f.idi-, « ! .rido»«»
h!s plaintiff ,cr - p riod of me
h »n thrvo y a with 'h ' in*i-
icn to go —rmn. i l l -  abat il n li

Lr.Ri-DN I’ ‘ IL N.Tr id  hav
OU .»id Co-.:rt, or. the .-r.:.ft :’r.y of tSv r i-> * t --m thur, i.l
hi writ, with vour endorsemen 

thereon, howin.- how you hiv„- x 
: cutcd the same.

(i ■ in k i ¡n;. hand anil - u 
* s 1 c o t r . a  offic> in I-etor 
>'■■■• -i.. -C:T I,», o: Jaruar -, \.

i»27. (SEA!.)
CHAPL E liiU T . Ie.-. D.stn 

Court, Grav C.i'inty lex.-. 
WSW-4-4?

C ITA I :o  B pi m It M ’ tON

Stirr ng fr.sh cream while i-oi.l- 
ia j will h Ip to remove ned odora. 1 
After i he cream .s cold, or during | 
the ripening period, stirring is of 
little value.

’K iss M-.r Wi 
Ion Frii'a;

writ: to ( iat

Crepe Frock

it**rkio«i 
pup star tfel* spring
crepe A 
up» a k

lo Iv* rsry 
Here is a 

■Imply mad*, wltfc 
It ta «daptaMa fa*

man.« blade of tsar

THE STATE UK TEXAS,
• th Sheriff or at y l>nctfri 1 

of ( ’ ay Coa.lt> viilK. i N, .
YUU \KK ltr,..Eli i COMM AN!

ED ha’ you n. n. bv makin 
publ .ation of thi c- :.,,cn it v  
ncws.iapi-r puiii; • t -n h outt. 
of Gray, once each wnk !<-»• fou- 
consicutvi w.-i-ii.s >> - ii '<> :
rctut o day ! . r * j f, I 1 2
O'N. il who •- ic- • s an nm: 
to h • un 1 nnp ,r be ie the 1! ~
Distiict Court, uv t:
term thereof, to !*c hulden in tl ;5  
Coun of ( , ! th. • ! . h e S
thcricf, in 1 ■ •• l - • . on tl —

iy of February. 1977, ’. 
and there to answer a petitii c 
iled in raid couit on the '8th d 

of I -neary. A. D ! ’»2 . in a i- 
iiural- r- ¡1 i n the <! > ■ <' l>* r 1
court No. 1680 whcn-l-t Mn Yrm 
O’Neal is plaintiff am! Enoch W 
O’Neal is il-fc’iilrnt. The i *

• pla ntifCs demand bC- - 
‘ollows, to-wit: Sirt for di-orc 
on the ground« ur t i  1 t' atriea 
and for custody of tvv. minor ch 
dren.

HEREIN KAIL NOT and hav 
you before sniil C-utt. on th- -n; 
first day of the next m th --of 
thi« writ, with -our e’tdov- in»i 
tlurcon. -hoeing how ycu have o- 
ecttt',d the sam

Given under rav hard n* ?>- 
of sa!d court, at office in I ••?ov- 
Texas, this the '’8th day of J- » 
uary, A. T> t‘»?7

CHARLIE THUT Cl-rt ;«,«•» « 
Court, Cr««. t'-virty, Tex- 

(SEAL) A.M 5 4-

You’ll Finvl It Here
Tr-^ what you want in fresh and cured 

meats.
A ll hijrh quality, carefully selected, 

correctly cut.
The knowledpre that meats selected 

from our choice assortment are to he 
erved causes smites o f appreciation 

from all the family.
Fine piu< poik sausaye.

Mi Lean Meat Market
Vi e Set) Better M*ata

B r^y Fulbright, Mgr.
r e 12u McLean, Texas

For Sale
5 loom modern house, new, $3,000.00. 

One-I ait* cash, Balance 5 years, quarterly 
notes.

Choice lots. $;o0 to $300. One-half 
cash, balance 6 months.

Acie and half acre tracts. 4 blocks 
from school house, $50 and *$75 per lot. 
One-half cash, balance monthly or quar
terly.

I roperty in any part o f town.
Would be glad to show you around.

C. H. White

■ tlltlMIUIIIItltllltttllftlHDftlRP'tlllMIIIMtilMIIMlIllltllttll'IllillllMIIWSIIIillllltlllll =

Vlmi.hm
So mu( h of ” our home comfc t depends 

pr>on phimVr, • that. vor. v. ant \ d<»ne 
vfcrht .o’» 1 we 1 now how to do if. 
those for v horn we have done work.

Ask

NO AMATI ! H

Krta*—“ Do you auppoM that 1 
will takv long for your w f* t 
learn how to drive th- i-

Kroas —“ It shouldn't. Shi- h r 
«bout 1«  year*’ experience dt-ivin i

=

i*iis Fitting
V re can do .cri's fitt’ npr in a manner 

that w 11 i ass the closest inspection. 
VTiethe! you ave hnildincr a new home 
or remodelin,r 1h<' oM one. hett« r let us 
fi paire on nipinp the house for yas.

Sheet Metal Work
We do any fund or sheet metal work, 

or ant» repair job you mav need. Come 
in and talk 'over your problems in our 
line. No obligation, o f course!

For Your Valentine
F' ruaiy 14th, Send the

ARTSTYLE WONDER BOX

of chocolates. A ll the most popular 
PTees are offered in a better and more 
expensive qrality than ever before.

i  ï

A Full Pound $1.50

Cri*p **la«l» offer a mr> t up 
prtlxing way of get! n - c: >.n 
fruits und vcg’U tlM  in the day’ 
(mais. Serve siine kind of 
-•lad *v*ry day.

Mr*. E. R. R ore* of Alinrrm!
wrd her au»~rIption In T ’<

Nf«r*.

i

McLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
Licensed and Bonded Plumber» =

1 i
ml

72 McL-ean, Texaj
I

SiiMwmimMiiiiiiimifmiiniiii iiTT iin.............................— ^  j  $ „VH,iMii,MiiiinMiMiiiigiiia!iiiuiiiiiimiiM>iiiiMiiiiiiiiai.... ..
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The Reward of Grit and Skill

I

And what of teaching? Ah, 
there you have the worst paid,
■ ml the bt st rewarded, of all the 
vocations. Dare not to enter it 
unless you love it. For the vast ’

' 'orit.v of men and women it has 
no promise of wealth or fame, but 
they, to whom it is dear for its
■ n sake, are among; the nobility ( 
or mankind.

I mg the praise of the unknown 
teacher. Great generals won cam- 
. n'.gns, hut it is the unknown
t vchor who wins the war.

Famous educators plan new sys- 
t ms of pea igogy, but it is the 
unknown teacher who delivers and
guides the young. He lives in 
obscurity and contends with hard
ship. For hint no trumpets blare, i 
no chariots wait, no gulden decora- 
• - r decreed. He keeps the
watch along the horsier« of »kirk- 
ness nd make* the ot*ack on the 
trenches of ignorance and folly. 
Pa* i :mt in his daily duty, he
« ‘ rives ti> conquer the evil nowers 
which are the enemies of youth.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING In White House

K VI KS -One insertion, lie 
pet word.

Three insertions, gc per word. 
Or, ic per word each week 

ulte:' fust insertion.
Lines of white .space will be 

charged for at same ral<- as 
H iding matter. Black fi«-.- tvpe 
d uhle rate. Initials and num- 

count aa words 
.■ o advertisement accepted for 

less than 25c pi r week.
til mi en h with orda .nie*« 

.mu  h.icc a running account 
w th The News.

FOR BALE

l.RucL Klc.b are idumper a
uck.u» Cash Store. lie

i Hi.AN D C ill:X A and Humpshnx'
.jt> for sale. heavy with pig»-
». !.. Wl«U>. 1‘hone 7K 1 » J. IP

CANNING

Young Son (to shoe clerk „ J  
ing upon .las', dious mother)
u e showing her the first tei 
--»he won't lake ’em.’’

The only state in which
ci «ni vai • exceeds a billion 
lar* is Texas.

The
a
by

estimati d
s 1> .SI 2,mil. 
only three

popula
This

state».

tion i,i
1» e\

Til
«•(M,

George Young 17-year-old boy who «warn the Catalina channel 
recently, ta shown I left I as he was being handed tits 125 0»M| prize 
check by Wtlltam Wrigley Jr manufacturer who sponsored the 
contest

\\
,x,l 
. A

i it K. *i i 
Derrick' 

10 mil a 
About

ivate sale
- ri »idonee 

north of 
700 bales

at Mi. I 
, á mile» i

MtLi *n. 
ol J oliti-

Miss Juliette Thompson ial >m 
Is painting a portrait of Mrs t 
tilge which is cvpeeted to And 
permanent place in the “ Galle 
of First I.adíe*'' in I be We 
House Mrs «'onlidge bas I 
sitting for the p.iinltuc *<•■ 
hems earh mm nine -line i' 
mas in a room III Hie \v ... 
Itoli se.

Mi F. ) ,T • '•lll'.IU V«,AN
«>n Ion visiit *r Monday.

M:»« V •‘rio T iiirminr sp.
week •>!ml with h >r sister Ät

S. D £ ¡rn made a 1
(rip to U fiim List Thur»da

l o

Bäk*

íl&úL

He fctmke-iv *l»»er»in.f ?purd*. 1 lo
».skikenn the ind.dent *■noourages
■Kr ,, V/. r> and *te.»d'“ s t!u■ unstable.
He micates his w 

’ ¡ * h;ir »  ith
n <oy in 
be}-* and

rl> be«t treatlires of h>* mind.
n » Tritt« many randies which, in
IstCT1 year* . wilt «hiine »ar' to cheer
H'?y? , Thi* it hit reward.

K*»-wled:r* mm y be gained from
OAvk«  but tho lovt* of kn«iwl -dge is

•’run--mMtnd: only bv personal con-
tuet. No one has de- »Ved better

TOM N G K A\K-DIGGEKS Lo * K IS I vi l ’OIt I A 1ST

ln nearly « H  
be found quite a 
sons who consider

.
(ummuritv may
number of pi rt 
themselves lead-

" * citisens, b .f who in truth are
helping to dig a grave for their

Trobaoly 
in any

of the republic than the unknown 
te teber. No one ia more worthy 
to be enrolled in a democratic aris
tocracy, “king of himself and ser
vant of mankind.”—Henry Van Dyk*

PRINT SHOP CALLERS

“1

I EOnXM. i KSALTU I 
1 Orava» wmMg BV 
r SU MTV AD CC*N CATS CVTtV

t»m6 » i kmcw nr mas uva»
MXl LATE WITH TW PWP%R, 

f AMO lUODMOCMICtMED WXi Â  
I Axl.A mo i Ats/rGotu'
V TO Do cr MO eew t 

Marcv I Aarr J

IF -

They do it through their failure 
to support the institutions which 
ma .e the town what it is. They 
do it by sending away for mer- 
ihir.diso which might be bought 
with equal advantage at home. They 
do it frequently through thought- 
lessanees, but ol toner through sheer 
di. regard for the welfare of the 
community of which they are a 
part.

Th? doctrine of buying at home 
is not advanced solely in the in
terest of individual merchants. It
is advocated because ever;' citizen 
of a town i« to a certain extent de
pendant upon every other citizen for 
hi# own prosperity. Bosine»* men J 
arc sometimes as greatly at fault 
as anyone else :n the matter of | 
out-of-town trading.

If

*5

the shoe
his antomo
mobile ma'
furniture.

vVv

dealer sends away 
'bile tir-s, and the 
i sends away f ir  
and the furniture 

away for his clothing, 
iow can they exp et to

lit.

à
»

I M »  -
IX E  ^  '■**

Fpirotts OK’Fukt

h«1

tc- ■■ grave 
porter.

i c m i V Indulge in will 
town, so Imig i the 

■ *  th» c mm unity- the 
spent el.», where, 

y make boosting speech 
is b’.-irk in the face, 

he spends his money 
skes t, he is a home 
digger. -Sp arman Kc-

The kitchen is, above ail else, 
a place to preparr and serve food. 
I«inut it to this ore if possible and 
arrange for laui-denn » «• | »uc-h 
work to be done -n another place.

Shtdbu me 
Sunday.

was a visitor in f,

!■ you have some jelly which is 
no: firm >n<"’ irii to use on the
fa;'c. it w“ ' do in pi ice of cider 
or g-»pe mice in fruit cake or 
m neemeat.

Texas sold b 7.0«0,00<> acres of 
land to th United Suives in 1H7.0

a milium dollars. That left 
only 1Ï0,05*4,160 acres in Te as.

tne most important cris* 
individual's life is when 

he or she falls in love. l -
fhis 1« thw~ most inte

perienco to • whl. h humanity is 
subject.

it has more to do with the hap- 
i.ncss of one's life, more to do 
with the making or unmaking of 
>ne»  character than almost any
th ng else.

Most of us do not live in our 
intelligence, but we live in our 
-motiona. We live by sentiment. 
Vnd the experience of falling in

love stirs th»> deepest emotions of 
I the human heart.

It is doubtful whether any crea- 
i tive work is ever undertaken unless 
under the stimulus of this passion, 

i We know that the finest in poetry,
i in music and in literature owes to 
j its inception.

It is more important for a man
to rightly pick out the kind of 

I „oman he is to love than to make 
any other decision. And it is
well known that love plsys the most 
mrortaut part in every womans 

life. . ¿.. a

Love has been responsible for 
most human happiness and for a 
geest part of rroman tragedy.

'Hi • i« tvi cr »is in one's enreer 
% here h needs *o u=e more judg
ment and guiding intelligence than 
e this crisis.

I iv“ is one of those inspirations 
that come from we know not 
where. The Buddhists think that 
they can remember some occurance 
in a former career. Perhaps that 
is as good an explanation of it as 
any. For when love conies it car
ries all before it.

It is cure us to refbcct that this 
matter is in the hands of the 

yo ing people. In oth-l 
er words, the decision of n subject 
tha' ia mast important in life 
doei not depend upon the old or 
the mature, but upon the young 
and impulsive.— Dslhart Texan.

ig'iujt hay, IU.
About „U or 76 bitish--i5
cuIUaU seed, half and

Var ctic», 50c per
ne-!..ill interest in rowu&hel.

imier, $10. Une go-devil and kniv- 
$10. One saddle horse and one

iron! and work mare, $20 each. 
1cm household goods very cheap, 
l’erms, 10 months time with bank
able note. Come at once, as 1 
am going to move to Arkansas. 
W. A. Derrick. 3-2p

“ It's rather 
come to think 

“ What » ? ” 
“ Women are

the plainer
readily men

ODD

strange 
of it.”

!

Buy
Sell

A
Into
The dun
. hair ■(' 
Tha Pbr 
Wat pci
And all 
Waa (a

< ■. 'l come 
To toll
• Jp Jumi 
“ Who v
• Be Mat 

Owl,
“ You ha 
But nov 

minds 
And wo 
“ 1 now 

Crow, 
•For a 
He mu» 
And hii 
“1 nom 
From tl 
“ Then 1 
He ran 
“ Mr. A 
Thta ci 
“ No, i 

cryin

Groo;

nx

when you,

re called riddles, yet
they are th«- more 
give them up."

CARD INDEX files and fillers
it News office.

OIL MAPS. Gray county. 50c at
.he News office.

fcX.GS 4 POULTRY

The Bank of England recently 
issued an order to their clerks 
that mustaches were not to be 
worn during business hours.

Mbs*
visited
■ nd

Thelma Gatlin of 
her parents here 

Monday.

Matador
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Shannon
were Hedley visitors M ».id » .\

or
Real Estate 

“See Me First”

L G. McMillen
‘The Keal Estate Mao' 

“I Sell McLean”

m

YES, I have White Leghorn 
setting egg« for sale, $5.00 per * 
100 Call me by No. 70. Imperial i 
White Leghorn Farm, Eunice Floyd.
6-<>p

PUT your order in now for baby j 
chicks. Full blood White Leghorns 
$13 per hundred. Full blood Rhode 
Island Reds $15 per hundred. Mix
ed thicken« $12 per hundred. Phone 
HO. t i l .  Mrs. Clyde Willis. 3-4p

W W T I Ii

K iYAI. i  k w • uted, producing or 
close in. State full particulars. 
Box Amarilio, Texas. 5-2p

FOR KENT

FURNISHED room. Phone 73.
1- S nder*. Ip

I i R.N1SHKD room for rent.
Phone 157. Mrs. J. E. Lynch. Ic

L. L. ROGERS, Agent 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO. OF TEXAS 
Phone 131 Res. Phone 199

The McLean News
■ H f l A N D H i

Y O U R  
CHOICE
OF ANY

MISCELLANEOUS

HOME !aund»-y work done; mod
ern equipment, iXpert colored help; 

i all work guaranteed; prices per 
dozen, rough dry 3»c, finished 75c. 
Work rali ' l  for and delivered. 
Call 21«. 3- Ip

G. W. Wells of Groom 
Mel «au visitor Monday.

was

.Vins» 
in the

Ilettie Patton 
C. A. Gatlin

IS/
Mr. and >lr*. R. S. 

Aianrred Friday.

«pent Sunday 
home.

Jordan were

contains abou* ei; 
the area of the

;ht per 
Unite»!

States.
F. O. C» k of Dalla» ha» re

newed h.s subficription to The News.
1

"se'l Grogan 
Lean vjritor Surwlvy.

Mis* Audi a 
i-ndun visitor

Miss Naomi 
ndon Friday.

Yvdson
Friday.

wa.» a Clar- Mrs. 
was in

Vera Sim in of 
iVcIrfan Tuesday.

Alanreed

Curry was in Clar- md M- ( A. r¡»< 
Ar-arillo Tarsila..

h returned

H. W
M .Bguiri.

Brooks was a 
G.!«., Sunday.

visitor in

D I C K I E  S A Y S —

WS VAX» O UKí TOSES Awl 
00*1 1MM1 DÉ Air «s ADvcwnsc, 
SW-'oT THAT WlXH_D iMFUJCMCS 

PEOPLE TO "PA\WT-UP 
A! !0 CLEAM-VJP,” VUV4ICM \M0OL0 

THEM WAKE OUW TtWUM VACHUS 
ATT í ACT IVE AMD A SSTTEA. 

v PLACE TO UVE

Dunlin# Wilson made a trip to Vr. h n - from Matador was a
«renidun F riday. Mr I. an % i *ltar Tuesday.

W. T. W Is >n reiurni.-d from B !t T. n- (ey whs an Amarillo
árido Saturday _____ visitor Monday.

iTo*v»k** return <f Friday R. L. Harlan was ir» from the
-T -h  Ï»!in «!«v n business.

GARBAGE and trash haul 'd from 
my part of city at reasonable 
rates. Phone 217. Frank Havre*

MATTRESSES renovated und re
covered Will i'mII for and deliver 
work in M I>ean. Leave ordt r* at 
New* office, write »r  phone Sh.xm- 
'r?k li»5W, our expense. Economy 

Mattrrs* Co.. Shamrock, Texas.

M ERi'HANTS, our new 192a 
•alendar samples are here; the pret- 
t »'st line we have ever shown, 
’ ract Ce whet jou preirh and buy 
»mir calendars of The New*.

«\
THIS LIST Of  

20 LEADING MAGAZINES]
tOU A  W HOLE YEAR

POJL ONLY

Fnoujh reedinit lor tba
Vihule l.imily — »tnri.t __
household huts — a L ..ful 
fiuup ol m«(a/.incs at a prico 
y u esn afford to pay- No 
n cd to wait as renewals will 
Ft extended one year from 
date el expiratiuo.

J* N O W  . 
ONLY HALF

^ 0 / 3

Marines Are Ready for the Wo? :
L ,

CARBON PAPER in extra la -ge 
hirt* for transfer patterns, d >es 

not smudge like ordinary earbm, 
per sheet at News office.

Æ |P * ' CHOOSE

•FIVE

Homi

25c

P AD a g » >d daily. The Wichita 
R< rrd-New* from now until Dec. ! 
1 for onlv $.3 00 *t New-* office.

TMS t o i  l PON NOW
c l i p  o n  t h i s  u n e »-,r - .L I N E

REAL ESTATE

\

Whet bet K i l t  be war or peac 
•a«w l then <>ue |e < under». «  roe od 

• * »  trad , |«r it

marine«
J

•boeo a, they 
Dwgo «Calli • na vat

TO TRADE for house and lot in 
McLean, <M0 acre« of land in New 
Mexico, well located and some good 
lim »r. Box 331, McLean, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND

U>8T.—Lady’s wrist watch, white 
gold 8wia*. white gold link band, 
indiala M. P. in script on back. 
$5 reward If returned to News 
«»ffke. and no questions asked. ff-2p

Gentlemen: f with to take ad*astate of Magasin# Bargain
Offer. I am enclotmf tha above atnuool in pavmr-it "
•"'“  r'P*»'o ' > v«ur paper aaJ tue MVU Magaatoea Il»r a ana rear

STRAYICn.- IfiOlb black 
China boar. Last seen on 
Cooke farm. Finder phone 

* J j ,  '»lloway.

fame

St. 0r ft. F. ft........................

t Amari**n f  rUit Grower
U Amanen N— 11----mia
t i American Poultry Advoeate 
L  Capper*# Farmer 

Farm 4  Fi rotula 
O The Farm Journal
□  Farm Life
□  Farm M.chani*.

Geutlowoman
D Caed Stories

Stele..

L Home Circle
L Doutai.old 
D Illustrated Ca

"OK" Peultrjr Jmsraal
(Weekly) M  I 

rt Feg eia« Msatfkli

•a Olgas« 
Farming 

’# World •

ĉh o o se  S l f t r r s i r ' c ’Ä  £

it  D

of

m* AÈ
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TOBEY AND TYKE

a

•P'-ir i , 
*t (iroj.

i y

f A  JpBtn f un was rising
Into Uu cloudless okie«.
The ekoir was sweetly »¡njr¡ntr 

heir wnit* of Paradise.
The Krson Crow, of shiny black, 
W »» per. lu (I upon a limb,
And all the congregation 
Wm  fazing straight at him,
‘ I come before you here today,
To toll a story true.”

' dp Jwni"-.i Mrs. Blue Jay and cried, 
“ Who would listen to you?”
“ Be Mated, please," tailed Old Wise 

Owl,
"You have cal let) him here to preach 
But now we all have changed our 

minds
And want a political speech.”
“ I now will speak,” said Parson 

Crow,
“ For a president so »Treat;
He must rule the whole wood-land, 
And him you must not hate.”  .
“1 nominate Policeman Bob Cat 
From the mountain hiirh and steep.” | 
"Then Busy Beaver will he left out; ) 
He can't rule in the water deep." 
“ Mr. Alligator will be the best”— 
This came from Backy Coon.
“ No, no,” said Bunny, who was 

crying now;
•Horn eat ua all—too soon!” 

forest people are still 
t you may please.
(rather food and fuel.

r  -V- ' Jl/af SsAW YOU HtAvfc A RA^toi1 A ^  
:  X .üî/iG AY A Poor dumb Pu p*-M AY t* Dip
MìPTlKÈ»  YM AYtC G  DO&SH Y k/ìovuRiCHÌ
\uRQMO -U.'UY'.lfrS‘ »0  DUABMLL BtY M t Ylï'XFS

lY iK.E t h ie v e  e fcw w  B IY
î î  »WM-

V»t, -AArj?  ̂ r

• VuEbL* if Ht'sTpAT 
DUMO-/MAYBR M€> 
CAN 4A<w 
ÎM IB « TMAT M£

! -6NJ fPO H im& S ocrI  d  
I \jls i A Y H A Y  6  R i C K. / /  p>

free

by my
school pal, Gladys Ash, who 

friends in McLean during 
r, 1926. Poss.bly some who I 
is may know her. She wrote 1 
ru when she was only 121 SHEK.F F*S NOTICE 
f aire.— Miaa Charlie Jones,

Texas.)
OF ELECTION

TAKE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Gra,> Couniy--UK&ET1NU:

)O L  AICE HEuEilY COMMAND
ED tnat you summon, by making 
publication of this c-nation in some 
newspaper published in the County 

o .■»> ior lour consecutive weeas 
*W ou. to the return day hereof, 

it. L. Tennison, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and anpear before 
¿1, Hon. District Court at th# next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Gray at the 
court house thereof, in Lefors, on 
the 28th day of Fsbruary, 1927, 

i n and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 28th 
day of January, 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1681, wherein Mattie Lee 
f Mini son is plaintiff and K. L. 
Tennison is defendant. The nature 
it the plaintiff's demand being as 
follows, to-wit: Suit lor divorce on 
ihc grounds of cruel ticaiment.

1. EKE IN FAIL NOT and have 
you before said Court, on the said 
lirst day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your endorse Blent 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 
ccutid the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lefors, 
Texas, this the 28th nay of Jan
uary, A. I). 1927.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk District 
Court, Gray County, Texas. 

(¡SEAL) AAL-5-lc

Better trees at Bruce A Sons, 
Alanreed. Advorrsement tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Puckettk 
."ash Store. Advertisement tic

LESSON IN ZOOLOGY

Kastus had taken Mandy to the 
circus menagerie and was naving 
a great time explaining all about 

animals to his girl.
‘ ‘Law zee, Kastus, w hut’s ’at?" 

asked atidy, when they came to 
the zebra.

"Don’t yo’ know, gal? You sho’
has neglected yo’ animology. Dat’s 
nothin’ but a spo’t model jackuss.”

Texas railroads built 1,005 miles 
of track in 1926 which is far more 
than was built in any other state. 
Florida was second.

Chas. E. Cooke orders The News 
another year.

W. E. Walker of Bloomington, 
111., is a new reader of The N pws.

FEOTECTIO :

froTYi Fir'-' \ 'Ì ;.
Toniar!o<^

Ina or* In a r r o r ¿  ompany 

Better see mo today.

A. T. Young
Inai

FLOUR COAL FEED

MOTTO THAT COUNTS

motto

may bring to your office and 
in a frame

tto as fine as its paint; 
f you're a crook when you’re 
ing the game,
motto won’t make you a saint, 
can stick up the placards all 

or the hall,
here is the word I announce; 

not Y>ie motto that hangs on 
the wall,

the motto you live that counts.

says ‘•Smile,'’ and 
frown;

it now,”  and you linger and
^rait.

I f the motto say- "Help,” and you
traniph men down;

If the motto ^iys “ Love,”  and you 
hate—

au won’t get away with the mot
toes you stall,

For truth will come forth with a 
bounce.

It is not the motto that hangs on 
the wall,

Fut the motto you live that counts.

•PM-M-'S—
, •  111 ' -■' -

* Miss Merle Tummin? of Gracey
• jent the week end with home 
folks in McLean.

¿tate of Texas,
Counvy of Gray.

Nct.kv >s nere ay j 
election will i>e 
day of 
a-aooi hou3e

" I f  you can’t get what yo». want, 
wart what you get,”  is the sub- 

ten that an titio bo a recent picture play.
on tne 2oth j Splendid philosophy. In other _________   _

February, 4 19-ii, at tne words, take what comr« along and ¡n th- country"

district nT  12mo i c o u n ^ m  J'0U, wil‘  iind f ,hat «  U * « * “ »
estauiuheU by o.uer of the Com-1 « ood‘ Most ° r “ » » » » "  «H- the 
m^t.uiKrs court of the date oi | good things beenu-i we are strain- 
-.:h  day ol August, 190o, whicn ing after something else and 
is of record in was ctei.i^natcd. fusing to look 
Ke.w d of Senooi District on pages 11 , ,

l«o, to uu.-rmne, j our h“ nd*‘
Ffiw i , Wut̂ nsi,' a majority o f ! ------------------- ——

¡the legally qua lined taxpaying vot-i Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Anderson 
er. oi this district des.ro-tff tax|Tro»  Arlumw,  Lre here ^  
uum elves for tne purpose of »up- *

the Mate aciiooi Fund I the’r »on ««d  daughter. Millard

Lili'an—“ Don’t you love drivin 
on a night like this?”

Wayne—“ Yes, but 1 thought I 
would wait until* we got farther out

Mrs. Tom Clark of Shamrock was 
a a ’ McLean visitor last Thursday.

re
package in

Miss Lorene Meeks spent 
ek end with home folks 

Miami.

the
at

.CITATION BY PUBLICATION

j plenicntmg
! apportioned to said district and 
to ueUimine whether ¿he comtnis- 

I sioners court of this county shall 
oe authorized to levy, assess and 

’ collect annually a tax of and at 
: the rate of not to exceed 100 cents 
on the 9100 valuation of taxable 
property in -alii district for said 

" ptripo e. All persons who nr< 
a .illy ind voters of this
state ainl county and *ho arc res
ident property taxpayers in said 
district shall he entitled to vote 
„1 said election and ad voter- 
,vho favor taxalivn for school pur- 

1 poses shall have writ, n or print- 
j ed on ths-ir oallois the words: For 
School Tax.”

And those opposed to such t.ix- 
ation siiall have v.ri n nr pi :tiu 
on their ballots the words: "Against 
School Tax."

SECOND, to determine whether 
a majority of legally qualified tax- 
paying voters Oi said district de
sire the issuance of bonds on tin 
faith and credit of sa.d common 
school district in the amount ol 
$ 1 bl>U.UO, tile Winns to lie of the 
uem ¡».nation of f  100 each, number 
id ton -cculnely from one to fif- 
tci n, bun inclusive, payable twenty 
years from their date anil bearing 
inter cat at the rate of 6rr per 
aim. in, payable annually on Apr 1

vide fund-

Anderson and Mrs. Louis Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovett of
Pampa were in McLean on business 
last Thursday.

Will
Mi Ie  »n

Harlan «
■visit.

Whit.
last

n
Thui

REPAIRING
Shoes and Harness

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Ha mes* Shop

Cecil Bible. Prop.

Yukon’s Best flour is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or your money 
back.

Plenty of feed and coal on hand. 

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the Best

------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------

«day.

TEXACO GASOLINE

We soil Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Grea-ea 
Tiros, Tubes and Accessories

Tins and Tulsis Repaired Promptly

Try Our Service

STAR FILLING STATION 
AND VULCANIZING SHOP 

ed Glass, Prop. McLean, Texas

* i" if i i i i i i i i i i i i i, i,| ,| ll||l|l|Mlhl„ H|tm i||l||„|,|||l|,|||n m iii i i i i i i i i it i i i i i i i i it t i i ,|i |11*

_  Abstracts
: ■ T-Um> 

■
We offer quickest possible service on „ I  

abstracts. Daily trips to Ioefors. No §
= mailing, no delays. All work mtrusfed jf

to us receives personal attention. W e =
| have the record of every survey in Gray i  
= county, and you may be assured o f ac- f  
1 curate, quick service. Try our sendee; | 

you will like it.

f McLean Abstract & Title Co. |
| Donald Beall, Pres.

Office in Rice Building
£M lllllllim illllllllllllllllilllllll)lim itlllllltlllllllM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||IM IIIM M M II,||||*>F

luth oi MM h w> pep
To the Sher'ff or -nx Con-tabte lo lc txtJv.iiàid in payment oi a 

of Gr iy County—GREETINGS counts *lcgaliy contru-'t.d
YO< ARE HEREbx I'OMiMAND-1 atrncting unti equipping

Con«tabie
in con 

a publ.c
FD That you summon, by making f re,. m-uoo! building of wooden m.i- 
poldic ition of this Citation in some 1 ic.rii.,, with.n sai l di tr.vt, and t‘ 
i wiqiap«“r^put lished in the County j, *ci.n:ne whether the commissioners 
of Gray for four con-ccutive weeks f oui. of this county shad be :*u- 
*revious to the return dsv hcmif, thoi./.-d to levy, assess and collect 
i .  A. K1 i»«scn. Ann« Klaassen, M. aim-ally while said bunds or any 
L R- ndlemnn. J. D. V -• !cs, E V. ■ of Uum are ouUUndmg • t»*  u>’ " 
lo liti.n , J. B. Wiliam . O. L. Wil- all laxa-le propirty w ith » s» » 1 
li.ms E. G. Bodkin W. P. Cun-1 litir .t uffieient to pay the cut 

■.Npingh.tm, whose residence is un-
Hnowri, to be and appear before 

the Hon. Distri-l Cnirt, at the 
« xt reg-ilsr term th.-reof, to be 
h-Iden in the Countv of Gray at 
the courthousd thereof in I.< fors on 
(t ie "8 h da. o ' F<‘ • nary 19*7.

ent interest upon said bond* and 
u.ovid. a sinking fund sufficient 

o I «y th'* prin ».al at matur t> 
A*, persona who are legally qua!- 

fled vo'ers of th..» stat»’ and count., 
ind v.hu are rtsldtnl Fop tdy  tax- 
,ay ir i in said district shall be en-

DK." Í HOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

Optomctiists and Opticians

vlll be in McLean every four
weeks Office at Erwin Dru^ 
aimranv. Next data

FRIDAY, FEB. 11. 1927

Now nssr ■ ated with 
MYDEN’S

f,J0 Polk St., A i an Ho, Tcxns

__a  •  If tMHIII II 11 III IIIMIII III I III II Ml 111 II I II II 1 liti lililí III     MMIIUll IIMIMIItailKMI

I Auction Sale

thi same being the 4th Monday ir. | titUd to vot' * ',up|«>rt«J..*-«- Sts. S. taST-
j z r i w r  a petition filed ,n 
f  Court on the 2*Vh day of January, 

* |A. D. 1927, in n «ui*. tn»mb-re<l on 
i th* docket of sai.l Court No. 1675, 

1 wherein 8. T. Hsrdin is plaintiff 
»a n d  J. A. KKsssen. Anna Klaassen, 
-i M. L. Rendleman. J. D. Voyles, F.. 
1  V Holman J. B W iliams. O. L. 
S' Williams, E. G. Bodk’n and W. P. 
k  Cunningham are defendants. The

vot- at said election, and
* the

•«id imposition to issue me om.us shall 
\v c written or printed on their
allots the words: . . .  .

•l or tli? iaiusnee of ronda and 
he lnying of th.; tax in payment

hAnd those opposed shall have 
writtm or printed on the.r ballo.s
the words: . . .  _a

"Against the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the tax In pa,men

,w na’ ur» of the pl-int 'f's demand ((„.„.of,”
5 lein » as follow* to-'*it: A suit! ^  |_ nH,„n has b*‘*n appointed
I n '  tresspass to trv title, for title , pre,hlin* officer for said election , 
1 nix I noese-tlon of lot* numbered ' . hp sh;,u *elect two judges ami

six I « )  to twenty <*0). inclusive, ¡ ^  r|prVs“"to assiit h.m in holding j 
in block number thirt -four (S4) j salj  ,.\,.rtion and he s Hall within 
in «the town of Ycl**n, Gray j¡vc ,t*ya after said election *»*
• 'ojnty, Tc-as, and also to recover bp, n h Id mnke dui; return thercor

and poasess!
by rrashn o f . th* three and five 
year statutes of llmitntion.

HEREIN FAII. NOT, and have 
vo i before «aid Court on the sa'd 
f'r-t of the next term thereof.
»Hit Arrit with xnur endorsement 
th rron. shnwin? how yon have ex- 
e •• * 1 the some.

( lx-n urd r mv 6*nd and semi 
o ' »*ld eonrt, at fPe# in Inform, 
thi» the 26th dsv o ' lanusry. A. D. 
13 ISEAM

•*iu i,t|  T ID !T ' l. rk District 
*->rt, Gray County, Trama.

r  »

v  horn ncm ----- ,  .
of said lands t0 thc commissioners court of tn

county as is required by taw for
holding a general .

Said election was ordered by the 
county judge of this ,  unty by ..r- 
der made on the 2Sth « my* of •>»»_ 
nary, 1917, and this notice is given 
in pur*uance of re d order.

Doted the Slat day of January, 
1927

W’ C. CARPENTER. Constate 
of Predaci 6. Gray County. Texas

uKT THE NEWS PR 'NT

Through

many business men. 

much about business

Serving
we have learned 

in general.

i  -

i  -

i =

In serving you, we aim to learn as 

much as you eaie to tell us about your 

business, so as to make your banking con

nections here all the more satisfactory.

The Citizens State Hank
I a

CAPITAL, IAJNU AND SLKPLUH 
m o u s e  rn*«Um i t .  i

«M.7M.M 
bot,AN. C>*hi«,

s
=

Free Lot
Money for Schinil Library

Don’t fopgx-‘ th auction of a free lot for the benefit 
of the sch.nl library at .? p. m. Saturday, Feb. 12, on the 
ground at th.- corner of North Fourth and W’hceler streeta. 
Al^ thi mom-y ih .* lot bring- will go to the school library.

Then arc only H2 more of these fine lots for sale at 
the low price cl $80 and $100 a*ach, and the price will 
ad.ancc $10 * ich on all lots not sold by Saturday night,
Feb. 12th. Don’t fa 1 to get one or two of theae fine,
high, close in lots at this price.

Buy from some of the school people, students, teachers, or 
tniard inembers, and $5.00 cash will go to the library fund
from the ale of . n> h lot. We want to thank all the school
people for the splendid co-operation given so fer, and feel 
assured that this proposition wifi go over m good shape.

R'.ri-c mber one of you \ will get $50.00 in gold as best 
salesman.

We honestly believe that every lot is worth more thsn 
we are asking for it and that you will be well pleased if 
you buy one or mose of these beautiful lota.

We lielieve the dawning of a Nx-w Day for McLean ia 
now at hand.

So come on, let’s go! Ready, all together, pull for 
Lilwary Fund.

D. C. Jones 
Realty Co.

McLean* Gray County, Texas
■iiNiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiimMitiimii'iiiiiiHH.iiiiimiiiin:iiiiiiiiiiitii.«WMM«R a«iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiM iiiiHiiiiNiiiiniiiiNiNi«iifBiiiiiiiiiiiii
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r 1 GOO a Month Left to Girl Who Never 
Knew She Wasn’t Millionaire’s Child

L. L. Er- 
the south

t S luu* <xo M *ry  Char l ie

r pit au la aiivtj slit; Mill Hate 

I i j  uiuulti lo  »pt?ud I’ heu If > 

»  ' (tua dUV cUlKIreu l l lev  S i l l  
t - lIVj t lüO U  * uiouiti alni then I 
I ‘..»-V davi* vh lld reu ibey  s i l l  

I. i f i t  » lu d i »  a moniti
ÿ in h  la itit: s i l l  of Charlea

I in ill io tiai t v o l l  mau s ho
ci nu vu U > in Tulsa Okla

Mary Char l ie  u o s  16 w a r »  old 
« J a  si ui le ii i lu «  dirhi ü t iou l  iti 
T .Lu sa» adopted üy Mi aiid 
5 . »  l 'age  a heu the g ir l  s a »  ouly 
«  l e s  mouiha old

K c w  lu llo i i  to  l » t
Alt hough u v *  »pape l mvu auil

II au y o thet cl tU e  U» o í  l'Ut** K m *  
o the adopt ion the g ir l  ht* rae H 
ü d not kitius ahe s a »  au orphan 
u ii l  Ufo i i it i l loUaire »  s 111 S a »  
fl od i " i  p robate  Th rou gh ou t  hei 
ti e »Sie dad tari U* w d  ahe s a »  the 
0 I daughter  o í  the  T age »

• ; i d i *  a y »  s i l l  iu te  l ’addy 
t i  aa U*y o s o  she »a id  i*e
< I to glad he did ti t lei uia
*• i. . 1  « o  adopted  matead of
• c»t * i n t o  I I I »  h «» (Ue

l ' s ho made ht» m i l l ion »
* . : , » i aching Ut*tiUic age sa»
K t , V» t* and k.*%vd i»H nia chai ll lea 
t « Pulir aitd e n d o s a d  «  hom e in

tht nume. ¡•hi' Mi-ned to Inni and
■Utili

I tu «dati I m uol mi urplimi " 
The luilliuumr» uiii> held ber 

dumi Iti tutu aliti lutti tei bu. Ititi, 
tv ai- siati

, Alni ili tbuee year» lite trieiols 
ol thè Ptvae. tlelliuil lite lo .lei 
garelli* Keeg fbtf «ft U’I lluui U è 
airi

' i—

y|ar> l ’ha «II« Tauv

* t i :  1 « » l i t ige  u u its be rai o f  o rphan »  
hu ve ’¿ven and * **e being y ai ed fo t

Newt from Liberty

Luther Petty
a trip to

Mrs. J. W. Lively, Mr. 
Floyd Lively Attended a 

i  Je at the Otto Byers place north- 
of Lela Thursday.

Mrs. Oacar Sullivan and son of 
!'unpa visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Byron Gregory, the first of the 
week.

Mrs. W. E. James and sons ami 
Mrs. Greenwood of A ton reed ac-

in the

Ills sill (irtititled (tu 
ut IO« (tu ut«.- »  ogeta l 

fever« um« Mar«

pel pt i uttMtiii
luu
ONtr'Hi kt-

uu UipaU led to

Monday 
H. Of. 

hi- bed, 
Andy

.p.ttl father it*

The 1’ifite sill provides <tint the 
w Ititi a sitali have au tli iu llie oí 
( I 6 u u  a unibili tur l i le  luí Uersull 
aliti Mary t ' l ia i  lie

I Che Atri b imuine until ehe Is 
ï l  yea Tb old i» tu he only l5<»n a 
inouï h bui Ih- tk't she will aliate 
her tubini imo tier s inculile war
rants a slaituiwul thaï Mary 
Charlie will have s thousand w 
munii) heucelurtli

Ihres- t.filerai lumi
When t tir * Airi rese heb ¿1 ihe 

wcIual cash at her cummund I« to 
lie limiti a muniti and that is 10 
continue through the third <eu- 
eraliun

Mure lui.torlanl thau the 
money Is the legacy of tuve Uaddy 

'Charlie tell me said the young 
heiress recently He was Hie 
kltltleal IliaU IU ( l ie  World

I a III try lu HVe It# t»e Ihe .until 
wup...o lit* wanted me lu be

I will try to spend Ihe money 
1 ak he vvoujt) bave me spellt It

tic.se rind land, keginning 2108% 
tarns west of the southeast corner 
oi section 20, block S., 
win grantee, anti on 
boundary line of said section, thence 
north 750 varas, to the north 

an.Ury line of section 20, block 
S., L. L. Erwin grantee, thence 
west 107 J varas along the north 
1 ouiitlary line of said section to 
corner, thence south 750 varas to 
the south bourdar) line of said 
motion 20, block S, L. L. Erwin 
Aian.ee, thence east 1K07J vara* 
to the place of beginning. That 
his title rests and arises out of a 
chain of title of the sovereignty of 
'he soil. Also claiming under the 
three, five and ten year limitation. 
That the defendants are claiming 
if record some interest in the 

above described property which rec- 
rds place a cloud upon plaintiff’s 

title and plaintiff is asking for a 
.iudgmont Hunting h;» title ana 
anctling any clouds thereon and 
or I al and c<|uitablc relief.

HI T  •- IN. FAII NOT, and have 
you before said Court, on the said 
ir.st tlay of the next term thereof, 
his writ, w th your endorsement 
•iere>n, showing Igiw you have ex- 
nted the same.
Givi n under my hand anti *<-al of

sid Court, at office in before, this 
hi 2nd dav of Ket-ruary, A. 1». 

r .  (SEAL)
CHARLIE TH l’T. Ot rk District 

Ct urt. Gray Cot nty, Texas. 
AL-5-4c

t u  \ I ION Ht IM | .| H V I I«»N

a petition files! in said Court, on 
tht 2nd day of February, A. I). f 
11)27, in a suit numbs led on Uu- 
docket of said Court No. lli.'li, wo..-
in i.ma Carter, Guy Jameson, Eva 
McLeroy, Ethel Baxter, Willis Ol
iver a.e pt.-uiitilf«, «»nd Uonuie 
Briggs, George Briggs, Alma Jordan, 
Ernest Jordan, Carrie Kirby, J. K. 
Kirby, Earl Evan . Walter Kva i , 
M A. U hat ley ai d ■ . K Hooper 
are defeiwtomu. The nature of 
the plaintiffs’ demand r>«in • as 
follow«, to-w.t: Stir to . partuiuu 
ail of block No. 10H in th- « »1 y 
of .McLean. Gray I'Vinty, T«-\«k. j

HEREIN FAIL NOT. am! have 
you before -.aid I ourt, on the sit d 
first day of the next turn thei of. 
th,s wr.t. vvdh your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex 
iveuted the same.

Givtn under my haul and seal of 
said Court, a' office in U-for«, this 
the 2nd day of February, A. 1». 
It) 27. (REAL)

CHARLIE T ill T. Clerk District 
Court, Gray County. Texa«. 

AAL-5-4c

The value of natural or ca-lng- 
heud gasoline protiuced in Texa L* 
in excess of fifteen million dollars 
t year.

Miss Lucilo Astracan o* Car- 
visiting friends in McLean.

’ N. 
Amai ilio

Httllowny 
Su mia y.

made a trip

Miss Margaret Johnston w , 4
Shamrock visitor Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puck. - , 
l ash Store. Advertisement tie

CAR!» OF THANKS

I take this means of tha 
my friends and neighbors for 
acts of kim'n •« and words of 
path/ during the illness and 
of my » i f ,  Va.  Brooks. 
God's richest blessing* rest on
of you.

i* in* 
their 
®ym*

M»>
each

JOHN BROOKS

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline. Oils, Grease«, Tir»«

!• ;/• I 
n Shamrock

■ .1 »  a -
Saturday.

,1 vis tor

afternoon.
Roth ia still confined 

though some improved. 
Nelson and family

to

Grac-y visited 
father, H. C. 
tern.ion.

A singing was held at the 
gan home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lively 
jo.ed Sunday dinner with the

at the home of his 
Nelson. Sunday af-

Mor-

en-
lat-

Mr

<*«mp«nw*d the fmrmer*»
Mrs. Mollie FrartClÄ, home
after she hati s|imM a we*
James home.

L. W DavidsOB an«! f.
Shamrock »i>ent Su
fermt r’s cousin. Mr•* Fnt
tad family.

W ,' svufc I". va a fit! Vi■Iva Jot
Saturday tiicht h • k . 1
M » Gr«ri.- lam

Hubert \V t.in m Jad
Freed White spv-nt Saîurdi

Mrs.
Tue«

tm*
c.

era!

.'ley vis
hil.lren.

ted her
Sunday.

In !92fi 15.01.7 mil

n and 
night

and Sund». at Enek, Okla.
J. O. Holloway and family at

tended the bedside of the former's 
half sister, Mrs. John Brooks, at 
v -Lean la t week. She died Sat
urday mght. We extend our sym- 
pathy to the liemvved.

Hoyt Stoke« of Hamilton. Jasper 
ami Hugh Stokes anti Will Cum
mins of near Pampa visited the 
Stoke«’ brother, W. R. Stokes, Sun
day.

Mra. L. F. Stewart and son. 
Eugene, called on Mrs. Luther 
Petty Thursday afternoon.

Howard Hardin, I. X. Kachel- 
hoffer. A. L. Morgan and John Lively 
were business visitor* at Wheeler 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Ayer* ha* been con
fined to her bed for several days.

Ri«i ert and Aubrey Carlton of 
near Alanreed visited m this com
munity Sunday. They and Misses : 
Opal ami I«evie Nelson attended 
preaching at the McLt an Baptist 
enure h Sunday n ght.

Mr. ami Mrs. liny Holloway spent 
Tuesday mght with their uncle, 
„.an Brooks, at McLean.

Lr. and Mrs J. It. Pettit and 
thudren took supper Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mr*. ¥. B. law.

M os«.* Alia U-j and Edith Flem
ing, Messrs. Jason and Kos, oe Mor- 
g n Noah am) Orville C unningbum 
tv ok Sunday dinner with Miss t Isra 
uesle Hardin.

Revs. L*. H. Brynoff and S. A. 
Ctbuo of McLean called on W. K. 
Stokes .tionday atternuon.

A.vah l hristuvr. and family of 
dcU iin  took Sunday dinner with 
• u\ ami Mrs. J. H. Bodine.

A. W. Brewer ami family of Mc
Lean enjoyed supper Sunday with 
t«iS Morgan family. a

>iV and Mrs. Luther Petty called 
at the John Brooks home at Mc- 
i -sii Fritiay night.

M ss Claratielle Hardin spent last 
1 hursday nignt with M.-s Doris 
t ornin southeast of Mi Lean.

11. C. and Woodroe Nelson of 
Gracey spent Saturday night with 
tlieir uncle, R.. B. Nelson.

A. P. Kippy, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Rutledge of Heald, W. M Hinton 
and J. N. Burr called on W. R. 
t to ,es Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Bulum SUvee* and daugh
ters of Mnyesville, Okla., who 
came ia Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Brook.«, spent 8un- 
u*y n.ght and Monday with the 
former’s brother, J. O. Holloway,

in Te»
on a ’ 
increa*

Vein
visitor

is was
iluation

>f railroad
•ssed for taxes
11 th,004.6.7*:, an

■ of $.V.*h. 1.72 over 1925.

•n Johnston was a Car 
Friday.

’ -I Bowen
Lean vl t<

f Shamrock 
Saturday.

CITATION BY PL PLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or iny Constabi« 

of Gray County—GREETING: YOU 
ARE HEREBY' COMMANDED, that
you summon. by making publication 
of this citat on in some newspaper 
published in the County of («ray, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
County to said Giay County, for 
four consecutive wens previous to 
the return day hereof, Levi Roeder. i 
Lois Boeder. Jss. H. Rath, T. D. i 
Cocks, J. P. Diets 'ami T. A.J 
Crawford, whose residence ts un-1 
known, to be and appear before j 
the Hon, D:*trict Court, at the 
next regular term thpreof, to b e ' 
holtien in the County of Gray at 

turt house thereof, in Lefont.j 
I .n ‘ he fourth V.rday in February.; 

A. D. 1U27, the same being the 2Hth j 
.lay of Ft*bruary, A. 1). 1927, then i 

j and there to answer a petition filer!
I in aaid Court on the 2nd tlay of 

■ iary, A. D. 1927. in a suit 
I numbered on the docket of said 

Court Nu. IHMJt. wherein A. F 
| Hansen is plaintiff. Rnd J. T. Davis.

Searcy, L. B. Jones. 11. R 
Jones. W. W. Whits. tL T. A. 

■  rawforxi, W M. Greenwood, Levi 
.‘ .«tier, Lois Rot-tier. Jas. H. Rath, 
f 1» ( ’ tick* and J. F. Dietx are 

tandante, the nature of the plaint- 
f ’s demand br-ing as follows, to- 

wit: Plaintiff alleges that he is
llh^_owncr in ft-<- of the following

1 H I STATE 011 TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or nnv Constable

f Gt■ay Fount y - -GREETING: YOU
ARE HEREBY C0M1M ANDKD , that

M i 

ed to

Ig> Harris of 
McLean Friday.

Alanreed

and Mr-. 
Shawnee,

Ruel
Okla.

gilt ith mutor- 
, F ritlay.

Try

Tub«* and Aecasaorias

our servir« You
Ilka tt.

a. n . HENRY. Fro«.

PhuM M

will

——

you summon, by making publication 
of this eitst on in some newspaper 
published in tha County of Gray, 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, George Briggs Jr., who 
is a non-reeidf nt, to b- and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof to 
-e holden in the County of Gray 
at the court house thereof, in Le- 
fors, Texas, on the fourth Morrlsy 
of February. A. D. 1927, the same 
being the ?ftth day of February, A. 
D. 1927. then and there to answer

NEED A DRAY?
QuWk Bsrvic«

9

Rsaaonabtat Ratsa

llioas th« City Market

City Dray and 
Tran*i‘er

aillllllinillllHIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIIItllllHIHHIHHIIIIIIIIII iiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiB

D. C. Christopher, T op. 
Mrlenn Texas

Fresh Pies
Hot Rolls and Buns

every morning in time for dinner. You | 
will like the taste and the quality.

Fresh whole vy£eat bread every Tues- | 
day and Thursday. Doughnuts every | 
Wednesday and Friday.

Iret us do your baking.

CALDWELL’S BAKERY I
Bread Is Your Be»t and Cheapest Food |

IIIIIIIMMIIIIIMIIIIItHlllillllMIIIHIIIHtllllllHIIIIIIIMMIIHIIOMtllltltlllllHIINMIlllHI j
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Country Produce
e buy poultry, ejigs and cream and 

always pay the highest market price, 
t >ur leeding batteries enable us to pay 
“ car price>" every day in the week for 
poultry. Bring us your produce. We 
me not satisfied until you a”p. for we 
strive to make each transaction pleasing 
to our customers.

I*h.

FARMERS PRODUCE <~o. 
W. C. Simpson, Mgr.
159 MrG-»n, Texas

Quality Hardware
To be able to get what you want when 

you want it in hardware is a convenience 
for you.

Our stock is complete in the hardware 
line, and we offer you prompt and court
eous service and right prices on all pur
chases. whether large or small.

 ̂ou look at everything before von buv, 
and back of all is our guarantee of qual
ity.

If we happen to be temporarily out of 
any item, we can give quick service 
ordei’s.

Quick Meal

New
Lumber
Office

We have opened a lumber office in 
the Massay building until our new lumber 
yard is completed just across the rail- 
tracks on South Main street.

We ! ave five carloads of lumber in 
transit that should be here this week, 
including one straight car o f oil rig 
timbers.

Il you are m the market for building 
materials, come in and let us figure with 
you. V ou will be assured of standard 
materials at reasonable prices.

We expect to carry everything needed 
in our line, and a share of your business 
will be appreciated.

M. Moore 
Lumber Company


